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Olympic back with new strategy for seacoast refinery
By Todd Driscoll
Olympic Refineries Inc., an Aristotle 
Onassis-owned com pany, is back in the 
state’s seacoast area intending to build a 
refinery and off-shore super-tanker ter­
minal. But this time Olympic is enrolling 
the help of the Federal Energy Adminis­
tration.
According to  a Boston Globe report, a 
400,000-barrel - a-day refinery will be p ro ­
posed for an area which has dem onstrated 
interest in a refinery.
Newmarket and Rochester have been 
m entioned as possible locations. Both 
communities voted in referendums last 
winter to  accept an oil refinery.
The town of Durham rejected in a re­
ferendum last year a 600,000-barrel-a day 
Olympic refinery proposal.
The offshore term inal would be located 
at the Isles of Shoals.
According to  the Globe report, an FEA 
spokesman said the agency will act as a 
coordinator to  help both Olympic and 
the state go through the “ maze of secur­
ing licenses from the various Federal 
agencies in order to have their project 
evaluated.”
The FEA has been meeting with state 
o f f ic ia ls  and Olympic representatives 
since last Spring when Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson Jr. asked FEA adm inistrator 
John Sawhill for his assistance in locating
a refinery in the state.
The FEA plans its own feasibility study 
of the Onassis proposal. “ If it is okay., we 
w ill give them  ample support,” said 
Donald Creed, FEA spokesman, in Wash­
ington last week.
Peter Booras, a Keene greeting card 
businessman who worked for Olympic 
last year to  locate a refinery in Durham, 
said 1000 acres of land are available in 
Newmarket or Rochester according to 
news accounts.
Booras is president and treasurer of a 
new company formed last week, Yankee 
Refineries Inc.
Booras said tha t Yankee Refineries is 
an organization “ tha t will consider vari­
ous possibilities in the general energy 
area.”
He would not say if his company is 
connected in with Olympic. He did say, 
however, “ I am assisting in any way Lean. 
The Olympic refinery prospect is still 
very much alive.” /  \  f \
Meanwhile, the president of Oly'mpie 
Refineries said last week his company,.has 
again moved to build an offshore docking 
facility near the Isles o f Shoals. -f
Constantine Gratsos said Olympic hal 
a sk e d  th e  E nv ironm ental Protecting! 
Agency for clearance for an oil tanker un­
loading terminal. The approval would be 
the first step in planning for a new oil re­
finery.
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w a y n e  pving p rioxo
Two drilling rigs began this week to bore holes th rough  the ledge near the Tin Palace on Main Street.  Explosives will be placed into 
the  holes to  blast the  cellar for a new Durham Trust Co. bank. The 10 ,0 0 0 -square-foot bank  building is estim ated  to  cost about 
$'500,0 00. This figure includes all expected  costs,sincluding the cost of the land bought from Alpha Tau Omega fratern ity .  The 
bank is being built by R.C. Ross and Son C onstruction  of Pittsfield.
Parietals a 4non-issue’ 
says caucus chairwoman
By Craig Staples
S tu d en t Caucus chairwoman Martha 
Byam has expressed pessimism at the 
chances of 24-hour parietals becoming 
the policy at UNH. In her comments 
before Sunday night’s Student Caucus 
meeting, Byam said tha t even if the stu ­
d e n t government acted to  implement 
24-hour parietals, the University Board of 
Trustees vrnuld never go along with the 
proposal.
Byam explained that the University 
Senate did in fact pass such a measure last 
spring , and tha t it was prom ptly vetoed 
by the trustees. That action constituted 
the first tim e in the University history 
that the trustees had rejected a bill passed 
by the University Senate.
Byam further said that the composition 
o f  the Board of Trustees was virtually the 
same as last year, and tha t the chairman 
of the board has already stated he will 
oppose 24-hour parietals. Given these 
facts, Byam felt tha t it would be a waste 
of time for the student caucus to  again 
initiate action on the proposal.
She said tha t if there was a student ou t­
cry for action on parietals, then the 
caucus “ would have a responsibility to  
act on the students’wishes.” Barring such 
an outcry from the students, Byam felt 
that 24-hour parietals should remain a 
“non-issue.”
In related action, Robert Snow, vice- 
president in charge of resident affairs, 
announced that he would conduct a sur­
vey of student and parent opinion on 
parietals. Snow said the survey would be 
conducted for students probably late in 
October.sThe survey would be distributed 
to parents a short time after that.
The survey on parietals will be part of a 
larger “ package survey” which will seek 
out opinions on drug policy, alcohol po­
licy, etc. said Snow. The parietal survey 
will consist of about 15 questions and 
will be undertaken in cooperation with 
the Dean of Students and Dean of Resi­
dents offices.
Asked what he hoped the survey would 
accomplish, Snow said it was im portant 
to find out if students are in fact con­
cerned about parietals.
“If they’re not then we can drop it from 
its consideration as an issue,” he said. “ If 
we find that students and parents are con­
cerned about it, and favor a certain 
course of action, then we will have some 
evidence to  back us up when we bring a 
policy proposal to  the trustees” .
Also at the meeting, UNH Registrar 
Leslie Turner told the Caucus tha t his 
office plans a new innovation in second 
se m e s te r  p re-reg istration  forms. The 
forms will be adapted to  allow students 
to show preferences for particular times 
as well as courses.
Inside
University Theater
For an early glimpse at the Univer­
sity  Theater’s frist production this 
year, Time o f  Your Life , see page 11.
W ildcat football
For a full account of the Wildcats’ 
venture into Delaware against a nation­
a lly  ra n k e d  small college football 
power see pages 14-16.
WUNH renovations
W UNH-FM recently com pleted a 
new recording studio in its Memorial 
Union offices as part of a $4,500 reno­
vation. See details page 3.
A UNH student and a Dover man have 
b ee n  t r e a te d  and released from Went­
w o r t h  - D o u g las H o sp ita l in D over 
following an alleged assault last week at 
the Down Under Pub.
Charged with two counts of assault is 
W illiam  B u p p e r t ,  a UNH sophomore 
e c o n o m ic s  m a jo r . He is scheduled to 
appear in Durham District Court Oct. 11.
Bruce Belanger, a general studies major 
in the Division of Continuing Education, 
w as re le ase d  yesterday. He is suffering 
from a broken nose and'broken jaw.
David McCarthy was treated for facial 
cu ts  and bruises and released Thursday.
The incident started around 11:30 p.m. 
last Wednesday.
A ccord ing  to  witnesses, Belanger was 
p la y in g  a p in b a ll  machine in the pub 
w h en  B uppert took a quarter Belanger 
was going to use off the machine.
When Buppert did this a second time, 
B e la n g e r a rg u e d  an d  Buppert started 
beating him about the face.
It was at this time that the management 
tr ie d  to  throw  Belanger out. McCarthy, 
w ho had been upstairs during the alter­
cation, convinced the management to  let 
Belanger stay and proceeded to  wipe the 
blood off Belanger’s face, witnesses said.
B u p p e r t  th e n  walked over to where 
Belanger and McCarthy were seated and 
a s s a u l t e d  M c C a r th y , a c c o rd in g  to  
witnesses.
I t  w as a t this time that the Durham 
police arrived.
T u la  G eg as, o w n e r  o f  th e  College 
Corner restaurant and Down Under Pub, 
had no com ment.
Faiman resigns post
R o b e r t  F a im a n , vice-provost for re- Mills, Faiman expressed “ mixed em otions 
se a rc h  a n d  special program administra- of regret at leaving New Hampshire and 
tion, yesterday announced his resignation s its  u n iv e rs i ty  and anticipation of new 
from the University.
Faiman will leave UNH in mid-October
to become the academic director of the 
A ir F o rc e  I n s t i tu t e  of Technology at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio.
Faiman’s duties will be assumed in part 
by R o y  Erickson, the dean of the gra­
d u a te  s c h o o l and director of research. 
The office of the vice-provost for research 
an d  special program adm inistration will 
be eliminated.
In  subm itting his resignation to UNH 
Provost and Acting President Eugene S.
challenges and opportunities.
He came to the University in February 
1959 as dean of the College of Techno­
logy and professor of electrical engineer­
ing. He served in tha t capacity until Sept­
ember 1967 when he became vice-provost 
For research.
F a im a n  b ec am e  vice-provost for re­
search and special program adm inistration 
in November 1971 when then President 
Thomas N. Bonner restructured the Dur­
ham campus adm inistration.
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No profit from pub beer
T he MUB pub  may institute a cover 
charge due to  the cost of entertainm ent 
provided by the pub on weekends.
According to Bruce Whitney of the pub 
programming group, the pub budget was 
a p p ro p r ia te d  $2,000 for entertainm ent 
costs. But Whitney said this money will 
probably run out by the second week in 
October.
He sa id  th a t  th e  beer sales are not 
making any profit and tha t a cover charge 
is ‘a basic need.” '
The estimated costs of a cover charge 
would be 25-50 cents Friday and Satur­
d a y , 10 cents for films, and no charge 
Sunday.
The cost of bands tha t have appeared at 
th e  p u b  so fa r  h as  been under $250. 
W hitney feels that better entertainm ent 
c o u l d  a lso  be p ro v id e d  w ith  m o re  
revenue.
Banking game helps
A banking simulation game is helping 
young bankers from Maine, New Hamp­
shire, and Vermont increase their effec­
tiveness.
T he g am e , d e v e lo p e d  by the Tuck 
School at Dartm outh College, is used in 
conjunction with lectures and seminars. It 
was used at the recent four-day Northern 
New England School of Banking held at 
the New England Center.
M a lc o lm  S e v e re n c e , p ro fe s s o r  o f  
business adm inistration at the University 
o f  Vermont, directed this year’s school. 
He said tha t the games and lectures are 
designed to present the students with an 
o v e ra ll p ic tu r e  o f  how  a large bank 
o p e r a te s  an d  th e  interaction involved 
among employees. This year’s game had a 
working capital of $500 million.
Fishermen petition
Dissatisfied state fishermen and a group 
o f lo c a l legislators filed a petition last 
w eek  to intervene in the U.S. Supreme 
Court case which will determine the dis­
p u te d  m aritim e boundary between the 
state and Maine.
The fishermen seek a direct voice in the 
ca se , saying that the state has not for­
cefully represented their views. In July, 
the state and Maine tentatively agreed to 
a boundary which the fishermen said de­
prives them of valuable lobster territory.
18 s ta te  le g is la to rs ,  including Sens. 
Eileen Foley (D-Portsmouth) and Robert 
Preston (D-Hampton), said their right as 
law m akers  to  vote on any compromise 
between two states has been denied.
Maine refineries
T h e  p la n n in g  b o a rd  c h a irm a n  o f  
S a n fo rd ,  Me., the proposed site of the 
New England Energy Co. oil refinery, said 
he has b ee n  approached by two more 
m a jo r  o il companies that are “ very in ­
t e r e s t e d ”  in building refineries-in that 
area.
F re d  Gowen said he declined to  help 
th e  c o m p a n ie s ,  w h ich  he refused to 
identify, because he thinks only one re­
finery at a time should be considered.
Students awarded $250
Two UNH students were awarded $250 
s c h o la rs h ip s  la s t  w eek  by th e ,N e w  
Hampshire Federation of Garden Clubs, 
In c . M ary Beth Ritchie o f Haverhill, a 
sen ior plant science major, and Thomas 
H ahn  o f  M errim ack , a junior forestry 
major, received the awards.
The. p re se n ta tio n s  took place at the 
garden club’s semi-annual meeting held 
a t th e  S h e ra to n -W a y fa re r  Convention 
Center in Bedford.
200 for chancellor
T he chancello r search com m ittee has 
received more than 200 nom inations and 
applications in time for today’s deadline, 
and  th e  com m ittee has begun the pre­
liminary screening of candidates.
Richard Morse, University trustee and 
chairm an of the search com m ittee, said 
th a t  th e  c o m m itte e  is now gathering 
b a c k g ro u n d  inform ation on the candi­
dates.
The material gathered wilT be reviewed 
to determine the few best.candidates who 
w ill th e n  be recommended to the Uni­
versity Board of Trustees for their final 
selection.
Candidates here
Four Democratic presidential hopefuls 
will visit the state in the next 30 days to 
a id  campaigning state Democrats and 
boost support for their own possible pri­
mary ventures 18 m onths from now.
First to arrive will be Washington Sena­
tor Henry Jackson, scheduled to  attend a 
meeting of Manchester Democrats Friday 
at St. Anselm’s College in Manchester. 
Jackson will speak after a dinner set for 7 
to 8 p.m.
On Oct. 11, Arizona Rep. Morris Udal 
is scheduled to speak at a fund raising 
dinner for Democratic gubernatorial nom ­
inee Richard Leonard, planned for 8 p.m. 
at the Cardinal Cushing Hall in Manches­
ter. An Oct. 11 brunch is planned for 
Minnesota Senator Walter M ondale/w ho 
is also scheduled to address the annual 
convention of the state Education Associ­
ation as well.
A nother presidential prospect, Texas 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen,.will visit Nashua 
Oct. 23 to speak at a health center event.
The presidential hopefuls will establish 
lo c a l political contacts as they help 
Democratic candidates.
Cleveland would refuse
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Ja m e s  C lev e lan d  
(R -N  H .) said last week in Washington 
that if he is re-elected to a seventh term , 
he will refuse any offer of the UNH chan­
c e l lo r s h ip  an d  c o m p le te  his term in 
office.
C lev e lan d  came off the floor of the 
House to answer the question posed by 
h is D e m o c ra tic  opponent Helen Bliss. 
She asked whether if a were re-elected , 
v o te rs  m ig h t n o t  have to  undergo a 
special election later if he left office.
“ I ’m surprised that Mrs. Bliss doesn’t 
re a d  th e  newspapers in the district she 
seeks to  represent,” Cleveland said.
He said he answered that question in an 
article in the Nashua Telegraph Sept., 6. 
C leveland and Bliss are running for the 
state’s Second Congressional District seat.
Thomson in Orford
Governor Meldrim Thomson Jr. went 
“ right back where he started from ” to  
start his campaign for re-election as the 
sta te’s chief exective
Thomson kicked off his fall campaign 
effort officially with a Saturday night 
rally in the Orford High School gymnas­
ium. Thom son’s £Mt. Cube’ home is in 
Orford, where he was also elected to the 
local school board, the only elected office 
Thomson held before becoming governor 
in 1972.
The rally was attended by several hun­
dred o f Thom son’s neighbors and friends, 
as well as U.S. Senator Norris Cotton. 
Cotton called Thomson “ Strong and stal­
w art.” He said, “ I’m in a position to 
understand why it is absolutely impera­
tive this state rally around and keep this 
governor.”
Return a bottle, win a prize
By Johannah Tolman
“ Join the Miller Pick ’em Up” , 
read a banner hanging on the 
wall in Acacia F raternity’s re­
c r e a t io n  ro o m . “ Uncle Sam 
wants your can” , said another.
Acacia was the meeting place 
last Tuesday night for representa­
tives from over half the dorm i­
tories, fraternities and sororities 
to help “ kick-off” Miller Life’s 
recycling campaign. •
Miller’s Reclamation program 
has a “ dual purpose” said Robert 
Shaw, co-campus representative 
for Miller. “ It will help increase 
th e  a m o u n t o f  M iller beer 
bought, but, he explained, “ it is 
not so much a question of buy­
ing more Miller as the returning 
of the Miller cans for recycling.”
Points are awarded for the a- 
m ount of Miller cans and bottles 
returned. The dorm itory or fra­
ternity and sorority having the 
highest points will win a “ grand
prize” , a Panasonic quadraphon­
ic stereo system, a Minnesota 
Fats pool table, and o ther prizes. 
There will be two first, second 
and third prizes awarded.
A disc, found on the bottom  
of Miller kegs, im printed with 
SB ( r e p re s e n t in g  the Silver 
Brothers of Manchester who dis­
tribute Miller in the N.H. area), 
w ill be worth 50 points. 30 
points per pound will be allowed 
for Miller eans, and one point 
per pound for Miller bottles. 
However, only Miller cans and 
bottles qualify for points.
A Miller representative for re­
cycling explained th a t “ any bo t­
tle or can that can be recycled 
will be accepted and recycled, 
but they must be separate from 
the Miller cans as no points will 
be g iven  fo r  a n y o n e  else’s 
brand.”
“ W hy buy  Miller?” said a 
voice in the b ack .
“ We are a little cheaper, our
price a little better,” the repre­
sentative answered.
The program began Wednes­
day and will end around Thanks­
giving. A spring edition is also 
planned. All of the students pre­
sent were issued huge plastic Mil­
ler bags and posters to be put up 
in the dorms.
Monday will be the pick-up 
day. Trucks from Miller Life will 
be in the parking ' lot behind 
Huddleston from 3:30 to  5 to 
accept the used Miller cans and 
bottles.
Shaw plans to go to the dorms 
that were not present Tuesday 
night and try to get them in­
volved in the program. He feels 
that the program has “ great pos­
sibilities” and tha t it “ all de­
pends on the students and organ­
ization” .
Grime’s Community Market is 
involved with the program, and 
plans to  have plenty of Miller on 
hand.
‘promising researcher’
Ed A c k e r  p h o to
Trying to pro tec t  ten-speed bicycles from thef t  with a cable and 
lock is one thing, bu t  here som eone apparently  got carried away. 
This University vehicle, MM2, was fastened to a fence outside the 
D imond Library Monday, in an apparent jest.
UNH professor receives award
By Susannah Levine
UNH Language Arts profe'ssor 
Donald Graves will receive the 
award of “ Promising Researcher ” 
n e x t  w eek  for his work in 
childhood literacy. The title is 
awarded annually by the national 
Council of English Teachers to 
four persons of any nationality 
who have done outstanding re­
search in the field of English.
G ra v e s ’ ' aw ard-w inn ing  re­
search is his 400 page doctorate 
thesis from the State University 
of New York at Buffalo. Over a 
period of a year he observed the 
literary progress o f seven year-
o ld s  in  formal and informal 
c la s s ro o m  situ a tio n s . Graves 
stated his hypothesis: “ In order 
to understand the writer, you 
must understand the rest of his 
life as well.”
“The teacher must know the 
child’s style in a broad perspec­
tive,” Graves said. “ The child’s 
writing is more than the finished 
product, it’s everything about 
the child that went into the w rit­
ing process.”
Graves will fly to  New Orleans 
on Thanksgiving weekend to re­
ceive the award. There is no cash 
prize, but the title “ Promising 
Researcher” is prestigious. “ I t’ll 
open up opportunities to  do fur­
ther research,” Graves said.
He snorted and thum ped the 
massive hard-bound manuscript. 
“T hat’s probably why I won the 
d a m n e d  th in g  in  th e  firs t 
place--nobody else has ever done 
research of this kind before,” he 
said.
Graves came to UNH last year * 
after completing his doctorate in 
Language Arts at the State Uni­
versity of New York at Buffalo. 
He was ordained in education in­
to the Presbyterian Church by 
Union Seminary. He’s worked in 
various church tutorial programs 
with the Senneka Indians near 
Buffalo and in Buffalo public 
schools in the area of literacy.
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Jamie Brockett  perform s on “ A Time for Music” at the WENH-TV 
studios.
WENH taping live concerts 
before studio audiences
By Mike D’Antonio
Twenty-five or thirty of us 
were sitting in the room next to 
the control booths at WENH- 
TV.
Inside were banks of m onitors. 
Technicians sat at panels lit with 
colored lights. On the screens 
T om m y Makem was pictured 
threa- d if fe re n t and changing 
ways as the director ordered the 
cameramen to  switch angles.
We heard guitars and banjos as 
we were ushered from the wait­
ing room to  the studio.
Inside the studio in the Mem­
o r ia l U nion things happened 
fast. The lighting had already 
been set. The show had been run 
through once already. All that 
was left was for the stage m an­
ager to begin the directions to 
s t a r t  th e  taping of WENH’s 
series, “ A Time for Music” .
WENH, the state’s public tele­
vision station, is carrying “A Time 
fo r  M u sic ”  for the second sea­
son. The program presents pro­
fessional contem porary talent. 
What’s different this year is that 
the 13 shows will be taped be­
fore live audiences.
A s th e  s h o w ’s A s s is ta n t  
Producer-Director Susan Roman 
said, ‘‘the show is really a series 
of free concerts.”
Rom an, who graduated from 
UNH last year, made it clear that 
people from the University are 
welcome to  attend any of the 
shows.
Some of the artists the show 
w i l l  f e a tu r e  in c lu d e  J a z z  
S y m p h o n ia , the Jon-Pousette 
D art String Band, and Eddie 
David Stapleton. A Christmas 
special with locals Rick and Ron 
Shaw will com plete the season.
Also open to  any part o f the 
com m unity is the public access 
time the station makes available. 
Each week the station provides a 
half hour of air time free to  any 
group or individual who wants 
it.
Federal Public Access legisla­
tion requires that the tim e, facil­
ities, and technicians be made 
available to  anyone.
One UNH group is already 
planning to use the free time. On 
Oct. 14, a transcendental medi­
tation group will present a half 
hour program.
Last year John Conroy, who 
sings the national anthem  at 
UNH hockey games, used the 
half hour just to sing on tele­
vision.
The way the hockey schedule 
lo o k s ,  C o n ro y  will get the 
ch a n c e  to  s in g  “ T he S tar 
Spangled Banner” over the air 
12 times this year.
WENH plans to broadcast 12 
UNH hockey games over the 
New Hampshire network. The 
first will be UNH versus Dart­
m outh on Dec. 2.
It costs $2,500 to  televise each 
game. That money and all the 
money the station needs comes 
from grants and donations.
Solid waste disposal workshop planned 
by UNH Cooperative Extension Service
By Johann ah Tolman
T h e University Cooperative 
Extension Service is planning a 
two-day workshop on solid waste 
disposal for m anufacturers, pro­
cessors and public officials.
The workshop, to  be held Oc­
tober 25-26 in the UNH field 
house, will be a “ display and in­
formational session where local 
officials will have the oppor­
tunity  to see and discuss the la t­
e s t technology in solid waste 
management,” said Floyd Bar­
ker, an extension environmental 
specialist.
Equipm ent and systems used 
for hauling trash, baling paper 
and crushing glass will be dis­
played, and buyers of recycled 
materials will be on hand to dis­
cuss current prices, and the qual­
ity and quantity of the material 
th e y  h a n d le .  Representatives 
from the Environmental Protec­
tion Agency will also be available 
for questions.
A hom e-separation  booth, 
staffed by women, will display 
and explain recycling m ethods 
that home-owners can do them ­
selves. Such a program was tried
in Lee last year and was fairly 
successful. “ People don’t mind 
doing it,” said Barker, “ they will 
keep the items separate,” but, he 
added, “ no one will separate 
t ra s  h .” The housewife would 
separate paper, metal and glass 
from h e r  garbage, and then 
throw everything in a “ trash” 
container.
Free bus tours will be available 
to the Nottingham Resource Re­
covery Center, the UNH Region­
al Resource Recovery Center, 
and the UNH-Durham Town In­
cinerator.
For 4 5 years the  ho tdog  wagon o f  Ralph “ Gilley” Gilbert was parked all night at Market Square in 
Portsm outh ,  selling hotdogs, hamburgers, beans and coffee. Early M onday morning, when Gilley pulled 
away from his parking spot, where he received a parking t icket everyday, it was his last time. To his 
delight, the  6 5-year-old Gilley has decided to  retire—but to the dismay o f  all who sought refuge in his 
wagon.
By Scott Fitzsimmons
University Relations has or­
ganized a speakers’ bureau which 
is offering speakers and topics to 
p u b lic  se rv ic e  organizations 
throughout the state.
An advisory com mittee com ­
prising representatives from all 
the University colleges and sever­
al adm inistrative departm ents 
has been meeting with Rhoda 
Votaw of University Relations 
since last spring to compile a list 
of faculty and staff who were 
willing to volunteer as speakers 
for this program.
The list of the 254 topics is 
f lex ib le  enough to meet the 
needs of many interests in the
state. If a topic is needed which 
is not included in their list, the 
bureau will make every effort to  
find an appropriate speaker, ac­
cording to Votaw.
The speakers’ bureau does not 
charge a fee for any public ser­
vice group and is fully supported 
by the University.
The bureau has sent brochures 
to  the 29 supervisory school 
unions and organizations listed 
by local chambers of commerce.
These brochures are available 
a t th e  b u re a u  in  Schofield 
House. They contain 46 general 
catagories for which speakers are 
available. A different list is avail­
able for specific topics once a 
general catagory is chosen
“ For several years this has 
been done haphazardly through­
out the University,” said Votaw.
Votaw cited the number of 
g ro u p s  w anting speakers last 
y e a r  c o n c e rn in g  the comet 
Kahoutek. She hopes the bureau 
will used frequently to help fac­
ulty and staff share their ideas 
with people outside the college 
com m unity.
The speakers are volunteering 
their time and will only be reim­
bursed for mileage by the bu­
reau.
Votaw says the bureau is de­
signed with off-campus groups in 
mind but it could be of valuable 
use to on-campus organizations 
as well.
WUNH equipped for new sound
By Dave Wulf
WUNH-FM, the campus radio 
s t a t io n ,  h as  added  approxi­
mately $4,500 worth of new 
equipm ent, along with the con­
struction of a new programming 
format.
A $2,700 stereo board, which 
will act as a central control panel 
for all the equipm ent, two new 
tape decks and two turntables 
were recently installed into a 
th i r d  production  room . This 
room will be used for taping 
stereo  music, live stereo talk 
shows, and will serve as a back­
up for the major on-air studio.
The other studio is used for 
m o n o  ta p in g  an d  tra in in g . 
Barbara Davis, the general m ana­
ger of the student-run station, 
said the studio was built to  re­
place the old equipm ent tha t
wasn’t o f “ high enough quality” 
after the station converted to  
stereo in July, 1973. She added 
that the set-up would accom o­
date more production.
The sta tion ’s programming di­
rector, Mark Hagopian, feels the 
new equipm ent will “ eventually 
f ig u re  in to  the programming 
when it is at its full capacity, 
which should be in about two 
weeks.”
Hagopian is using the “ block 
p ro g ram m in g ” technique this 
year. “We will be playing certain 
types of music at certain times 
of the day, continously during 
the week,” he said.
Using this m ethod, Hagopian 
•described a typical weekday as 
“progressive” or light music be­
fore noon, a “Top 40’s” slot 
from 1:00 to  3:00 p.m., the 
“ A f te r n o o n  D rive” program
from 3:00 to 5:30 p.m., where 
anything is played, and a half- 
hour of news.
Classical music is aired from 
6:00 to 7:30 p.m., followed by a 
half hour segment from the Na­
tional Public Radio tapes, and 
finally a m ixture of jazz and pro­
gressive music until 2:00 a.m.
“ I’d like to get away from the 
straight music programming and 
become more diversified,,” said 
Hagopian, a UNH senior, “ and 
offer more in educational pro­
grams.” He feels that although 
the station is funded by the stu ­
dents, it has an obligation to  the 
community since it reaches as 
far away as Portland, Me., and 
northern Mass.
“ I t ’s hard to  satisfy everyone 
because there are so many differ­
e n t in te r e s ts  pulling,”he ex-
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W orkman Jo h n  Salven works on  a production  room at the WUNH- 
-FM studios in the Memorial Union Building.
UNH speakers’ bureau offering
topics and speakers to the state
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notices
G E N E R A L
C LA S S  R IN G S : O rders  ta ke n  every  W ednesday betw een  
1 1 :3 0  and 2 :3 0  p .m . in th e  U n io n .
V E T E R A N S ’ U N IO N : W eek ly  m e e tin g , W ed. O c t. 2,
H ills b o ro u g h  R m ,, U n io n  a t 12 n o o n . AH veterans w e l­
com e.
B O O K S T O R E  S A L E : Large q u a n t ity  o f  su rp lus  te x t ­
books on th e  shelves fo r  special sale.
S E X U A L  V A L U E S  C L A R IF IC A T IO N : W o rksh op  w ith  
B ert H a rd y  and K a th y  G ra y , T h u rs . O c t. 3 , f ro m  1 2 :3 0  - 
3 :3 0  p .m . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  call 8 6 2 -2 0 9 0 .
B IC Y C L E  A U C T IO N : D iv is io n  o f S a fe ty  Services w il l  
a u c tio n  o f f  u nc la im ed  b icyc le s  at 12 n o o n , W ed. O c t. 2, 
S e rv ic e  B u ild in g .  The re  are som e 10-speeds, m any 
3-speeds, and a fe w  basic 2 -w hee lers.
LO S T & F O U N D  L IS T : The  fo l lo w in g  ite m s are being 
held a t th e  M a in  R ece p tio n  D esk, U n io n : N avy , red , and 
beige b lazers; green kn apsack; 2 red h a n d ke rch ie fs ; p r. 
green p re s c r ip tio n  sunglasses; p r. to rto is e -s h e ll p resc rip ­
t io n  glasses; d r iv e r ’ s licenses fo r  Joseph S m a ll, R icha rd  
C a rd in , and A rn o ld  Faste r; M ercedes Benz car ke y ; 
V a lia n t o r D a rt car keys; sm. w h ite  and go ld  b a rre tte ; Sue 
B o rd e n ’s p ho tog ra ph s ; B ooks: “ P o lit ic a l L ife  and Socia l 
C hange”  by  A n d ra in , “ E le m e n ta ry  S y m b o lic  L o g ic ’ ’ by 
G ustason and U lr ic h , "S c ie n ce  o f Z o o lo g y ”  b y  Weisz; 
M ichae l C. W a rd ’s c lip b o a rd ; N o te b o o k s ; Joann M o o d y ’s 
“ In t ro ,  to  C r it ic a l A n a ly s is ” , H o lly  B o w d o in 's  3 section  
n o te b o o k , and James D ra g o n ’s 3 sec tion  n o te b o o k .
P L A N T  C A R E  C L IN IC  A N D  S A L E : T h u rsd a y  O c to b e r 3, 
9 a .m . to  7 p .m ., M e rr im a c k  R o o m , M U B . P lan ts and  acc 
essories fo r  sale, and free  d e m o n s tra tio n s  and advice  on 
re p o ttin g  and care o f housep lan ts . B e n e fit E A S T-W E S T  
P A R K ’
DOES M A IL  S E R V IC E  H A V E  Y O U R  A D D R E S S ? : I f  th e  
reg is tra r d id  n o t have y o u r  address b y  9 /1 0 /7 4 - o r i f  y o u  
have changed addresses n o t if y  H e w it t  H a ll. A s o f Tues. 
O c t. 1 a ll m a il fo r  w h ic h  we have no loca l address w il l  be 
re tu rne d  o r fo rw a rd e d  to  y o u r  hom e  address.
B O O K S T O R E : The  sh ip m e n ts  o f T l  and HP ca lcu la to rs  
have a rr ive d .
B R E A D -S O U P  D IS C U S S IO N : W eek ly  in fo rm a l suppe r- 
-d iscussions, open to  fa c u lty ,  s ta ff , and s tuden ts  on each 
M o n d a y , 5 :3 0  p .m . - 7 p .m . a t th e  R o u illa rd ’s 5 Davis 
C o u rt. M o n d a y , O c to b e r 7, John  and J u d ith  S e lby  o f 
H ig h land  House o f th e  T h o m p so n  S ch o o l, w il l  speak on 
th e ir  experiences in C h ile . F o r d ire c tio n s  o r reserva tions 
call 8 6 2 -1 1 6 5  o r 8 6 8 -7 2 5 4 . S ponsored b y  E cum en ica l 
M in is try .
V E T E R A N S : A v o id  check hassles in N o ve m b e r, m ake 
s u k o  t h e  \ / a  h a s  v o u r  address, ca ll 8 6 2 -1 7 9 7 .
A C A D E M IC
Z O O L O G Y  A N D  B IO L O G Y  T E A C H IN G  M A JO R S : 
M eeting  T h u rs . O c t. 3, S pa u ld in g  135 a t 1 p .m .
G E R M A N  C U L T U R E  A N D  C IV IL IZ A T IO N  T O U R : 
F ro m  D ec. 26 - Jan. 2 4 , cos t: $ 5 7 5 ; a p p lic a tio n s  and a 
n o n -re fu n d a b le  d ep o s it o f  $ 1 0 0  are due  F r i.  O c t. 18 , b a l­
ance due M o n . O c t. 2 8 . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll D r. 
K a rl A rn d t ,  D e p t, o f  G erm an at 8 6 2 -2 0 3 4 .
F R E S H M A N  P R E -M E D /P R E -D E N T  T E A : F o r s tuden ts  
and parents to  m eet w ith  th e  a dv iso ry  c o m m itte e  to  d is ­
cuss p ro g ra m . S un. O c t. 6 , a t 2 p .m ., S ena te -M errim ack  
R m ., U n io n .
E N G L IS H  M A J O R S : Im p o r ta n t m e e ting , Tues. O c t. 1, 
H am -S m ith  1 27 , a t 1 p .m . The  fu tu re  o f s tu d e n t p a r t ic i­
p a tio n  in d e p a rtm e n t dec is ions  w il l  be discussed.
C A R E E R
C A R E E R  P L A N N IN G  D R O P -IN : In fo rm a l d iscussion  o f 
academ ic  and career q ue s tio n s  sponsored b y  Career P lan­
ning & P lacem en t, 2 03  H u d d le s to n  H all Wed. O c t. 2 fro m  
6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m .
C LU B S  A N D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S ------------------------------------------
S T U D E N T  V ID E O T A P E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N : General
m eeting  and in s tru c t io n  in use o f V id e o  Rover II ,  H anover 
R m ., U n io n , Tues. O c t. 1, a t 6 p .m .
S M O K E  W A T C H E R S : E very  T h u rs d a y , H ills b o ro u g h
R o o m , M e m o ria l U n io n . D ro p  in  a n y t im e  betw een  1 1 :3 0  
a .m . and 1 p .m . fo r  he lp  in k ic k in g  th e  h a b it.
S T U D E N T  W IV E S  C L U B : F a ll-w in te r  show , M o nd a y
O c to b e r 7, S t. G eo rge ’s E p iscopa l C hu rch  at 7 p .m . A ll 
s tu d e n t w ives w e lco m e .
IN T R A M U R A L  H O C K E Y : M ee ting  fo r  a nyone  in te res ted  
in be ing a re fe ree , M o n d a y  O c to b e r 7 , R oom  127 , 
M e m o ria l U n io n  at 7 p .m . H o c k e y  R osters due a t 7 p .m . 
M o nd a y  O c to b e r 14 in  th e  In tra m u ra l O ff ic e , M e m oria l 
U n io n .
A M E R IC A N  R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y : The  N ew  H a m p ­
shire C ha p te r m eets S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g s  in P o rts m o u th  
and every W ednesday on cam pus. F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  
call 8 6 8 -7 1 8 0  be tw een  3 p .m . - 5 p .m .
W R E S T L IN G : A n y o n e  w ho  has n o t a lre a d y  signed up 
m ay do  so w ith  Irv  Hess in th e  F ie ld  H ouse.
C H IL D R E N ’ S A R T S  A N D  C R A F T S : B e tw een  th e  ages o f 
8 and 11 years, classes in  th e  C ra fts  R o o m , M e m o ria l 
U n io n , each S a tu rd a y , 10 a .m . - 12 n o o n . R e g is tra tio n  
fro m  S ep tem ber 30 - O c to b e r 4 , ca ll 2 -1 4 1 9 , on  cam pus 
or 8 6 8 -1 5 2 8  o f f  cam pus betw een  8 a .m . and 4 :3 0  p .m . 
Fee: $5 L im it :  15 c h ild re n . Lasts te n  w eeks.
O U T W A R D  B O U N D : The  O u td o o r  R ecrea tion  P ro g ra m ­
mers need s tu d e n ts  and fa c u lty  to  he lp  c o n s tru c t a ropes 
c o u rs e . I f  in te re s ted  ca ll J im , 8 6 8 -9 6 5 6  or W ayne, 
8 6 8 -5 7 1 2 .
M O U N T A IN  C L IM B E R S , C Y C L IS T S , C A N O E IS T S : The 
O u td o o r  R ecrea tion  P rogram m ers need s tu d e n ts  and 
fa c u lty  to  lead h ik in g , canoe ing , o r b ik e  tr ip s  fo r  h igh 
schoo l s tu d e n ts . I f  in te re s ted  call W ayne, 8 6 8 -5 7 1 2  or 
J im , 8 6 8 -9 6 5 6 .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R : M eetings everv W ednesday a t 6 :3 0  
p .m . a t W o m e n ’ s C en te r, n u m b e r 176  on cam pus m ap.
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G  C L U B : M e e tin g , T h u rs . O c t. 3 a t 8 
p .m ., G ra fto n  R m ., U n io n .
S IK A R A N  K A R A T E : Tues. and T h u rs ., 7 p .m ., N .H . H a ll 
D ance S tu d io .
M E N ’ S V O L L E Y B A L L  C L U B : S un ., 7 p .m ., Tues., 8 
p .m ., N .H . H all G y m .
JU D O  C L U B : Tues. and T h u rs ., 7 :4 5  p .m ., F ie ld  House 
W res tling  R m .
H A N D B A L L  C L U B : Tues., 7 p .m ., F ie ld  House C ou rts .
T A E  K W O N  D O  K A R A T E :  M o n ., W ed., and T h u rs ., 5 
p .m . N .H . H a lt Fencing  R m .
F E N C IN G  C L U B : M o n . and W ed., 7 p .m ., N .H . H a ll 
Fencing  R m .
W A T E R P O L O  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : M o n .- F r i. ,  3 :3 0  p .m ., 
F ie ld  House P oo l.
R U G B Y  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : Tues. - F r i. ,  4  p.m ..Field House.
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B : S un ., 1 p .m ., Tues., 4 p .m ., m eet 
a t th e  U n io n .
F R IS B E E  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : Tues., W ed., and T h u rs ., 
3 :3 0  p .m ., James H a ll L a w n .
C REW  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : M o n . - F r i. ,  5 p .m ., A d a m 's  
P t., D u rh a m .
R IF L E  C L U B  P R A C T IC E : M o n ., 7 p .m ., W ed., 3 p .m ., 
F r i. ,  3 p .m ., R if le  Range, Service B idg .
t a b l e  TETNNIS C L U B : Tues. and T h u rs ., 6  p .m ., H ills - 
b o ro u g h -S u liiv a n  R m ., U n io n .
CHESS C L U B : T h u rs ., 7 :3 0  p .m ., M e rr im a c k  Rm., U n io n .
W O O D S M E N  T E A M : M o n . and W ed., 5 p .m ., m eet at 
Pettee H a ll.
B O A T IN G  S A F E T Y  M E E T IN G : W ed. O c t. 2 , 7 p .m ., 
M e rr im a c k  R m ., U n io n .
S A IL IN G  C L U B : W ed. O c t. 2, 7 p .m ., C a rro ll-B e lk n a p  
R m ., U n io n .
F L Y IN G  C L U B : W ed. O c t. 2, 7 p .m ., H ills b o ro u g h  R m ., 
U n io n .
S PO R TS C A R  C L U B : W ed. O c t. 2 , 7 :3 0  p .m ., Senate 
R m ., U n io n .
N H  V O L U N T E E R  P R O B A T IO N  C O U N S E L O R S : A  
tra in in g  session fo r  new  vo lu n te e rs  and an o rg a n iz a tio n a l 
m eeting  fo r  o ld  m em bers, H ills b o ro u g h  R m ,, U n io n . W ed. 
O c t. 2 , a t 7 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T  P U B L IS H IN G  O R G A N IZ A T IO N : M eeting
Tues. O c t. 1 , R m . 1 34 , U n io n , a t 8 p .m . O pen  to  all 
s tuden ts  in te res ted  in  expe rie nce  in th e  f ie ld  o f  p u b lis h ­
ing.
D E M O C R A T IC  Y O U T H  C A U C U S : M eeting  W ed. O c t. 2, 
Socia l Science 307 at 7 p .m . S y lv ia  C hap la in  w il l  speak at 
7 :3 0  p .m .
R E L IG IO U S  & M E D IT A T IO N   -------------------------------
S T U D E N T S  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  M E D I T A T I O N  
S O C IE T Y : In t ro d u c to ry  lectures on tra n sce n d e n ta l m e d i­
ta t io n , T h u rsd a y  O c to b e r 3, S ocia l S cience C en te r 2 10 .
S T U D E N T S  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  M E D I T A T I O N  
S O C IE T Y : C heck ing  fo r  m e d ita to rs , every  Tuesday and 
T h u rs d a y , H a m ilto n -S m ith  2 06  at 6 p .m . - 8 p .m .; W ed­
nesdays, M cC on n e ll 2 16  a t 4 p .m . - 6 p .m . N o t i f y  L in d a  
Bounds a t 7 4 2 -9 3 7 3  if  y o u  have a change o f address.
K U N D A L IN i Y O G A : B eg inn ing  classes in yoga and m e d i­
ta t io n ,  M o nd a y  th ru  F r id a y  a t 7 a .m ., C o m m u te r Lounge , 
M e m oria l U n io n . B ring  a m at and an e m p ty  s to m a ch . S A T  
N A M .
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E  F O R  C H R IS T : Agape H o u r, Tues. 
O c t. 1, C a rro ll-B e lk n a p  R m ., U n io n  a t 9 p .m . R efresh ­
m ents served, a ll w e lco m e .
1 96 9 Dodge Dart Swinger 
Slant 6 ; a u to m a t ic ; 6 6 ,0 0 0 mi. 
Real Clean - Guaranteed 
$1395.00
MCCARTHY MOTORS 
somersworth rd. dover, n.h. 
742-4733
Rooms for Rent
Singles $ 8 5 ,0 0 per m onth - doubles $ 7 5 ,0 0 per m onth
Full kitchen fac ilities, large dwelling, lots o f  space, 21 acres o f  land.
within walking distance to Kari-Van Newm arket
Tel: 659-6383 Ask fo r  S co tt qr 659-5537
RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up to date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARC H  AS S IS TA N C E, INC.
11941 W IL S H IR E  B LVD ., S U ITE  * 2  
LOS A N G tlE S , C A L IF . 90025 
(2 13)477 8474 or 477 5493
Our research material is sold for 
_______research assistance only.______
STOME CHURCH
live C o u n t r y  F o lk  a n d  J a z z  W ed.  t h r u  S un .  
o n  th e  h i l l  in  N e w m a r k e t
W e d .- 8 P .M . J A Z Z  CENTER PEACE
T h u rs, - 8P .M . RAGTIME with Charlie Archer
S erving s tew s , so u p s , a n d  san d w ic h e s  fro m  5 P .M . n ig h tly
Salaried position at MUSO
Apply at MUSO office at MUB






64 Market St. Ports. 
436-9685
The University of New Hampshire 
Hotel Administration Department
Announces
It’s First Gourmet Dinner of the Year 
on October 23 and 24, 1974










♦E a rrings  *C h o k e rs  / 
♦N ecklaces ♦ B ra c e le ts j  Y O [ j
S ty le d  w ith  y o u  i 
in  m in d .. .  ’ '
Hu n d r e d s  to  7 
se lect fro m .. .  __
— STUDENTS—
Take the UNH Kari-Van to  the Dover Public Library; 
we’il pay for the ride with every purchase over $2.00.
CLOTHES 'N THINGS
48 Locust St., Dover Next to  Police Station & Library
INTRAMURAL H O CK EY  
ROSTERS DUE *
7:00 p.m ., Monday, October 7th 
Rm 127C MUB Intramural Office
Come to the:
Want to get paid to skate?
H O CK EY
OFFICIALS MEETING
7:00 p.m. October 7th 
Intramural Office 
Rm 127 MUB
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UNH students plan to build two greenhouses
By Carol Pierce
S tu d e n ts  o f  th e  Thompson 
S c h o o l  w ill b u i ld  tw o  new  
1 4 - fo o t,  h ig h  greenhouses this 
semester to  relieve crowded con­
ditions and accom odate a greater 
variety of plants, vegetables, and 
shrubbery.
A c c o r d i n g  to  T h o m p so n  
School Director Lewis Roberts, 
co n s tru c tio n  is slated to  begin 
within the next two weeks and 
should be com pleted by Decem­
ber.
Plans for the greenhouses were 
a p p ro v e d  by th e  U n iv e rs ity  
property com m ittee Aug. 30.
The new 30-foot by 48-foot 
greenhouses will be constructed 
adjacent to  the existing ones on 
Mast Road. One will be fiber­
glass and the o ther polyethylene 
unlike the present glass green­
houses. One new greenhouse will 
be half the size of the existing ones.
R o b e rts  said, “ These are the 
ty p e s  o f  greenhouses students 
will be working with when they 
graduate and get jobs. All new 
greenhouses are fiberglass. Very 
few glass ones are being built.”
R ic h a rd  S p ra g u e , UNH re­
se a rc h  a n d  planning assistant, 
said, “ Materials for the buildings 
will cost about $7,400 and site
w o rk  a b o u t  $4,000. Electrical 
work and plumbing will be done 
by the Service Departm ent if it 
can be scheduled. Otherwise we 
w ill b id  fo r  an o u ts id e  con­
trac to r, which will cost two to  
three times m ore.”
“ Labor will be free,” Sprague 
s a id , “ S tu d en ts  will construct 
th e  b u ild in g s  during lab prac- 
ticums and the work study pro­
gram. This will be a learning ex­
perience for them .”
S p ra g u e  said money for the 
construction was raised entirely 
th ro u g h  the sale of plants and 
flowers.
A cc o rd in g  to  Roberts, “ The
plastic siding of the greenhouses 
m u s t be re p la c e d  ev e ry  two 
years. Plant science majors will 
be able to  take part in the resur­
facing.
“ W ith  th e  e x p a n d e d  space 
more students can get involved. 
We will be able to have a greater 
variety of plants, including small 
shrubs and more vegetables for 
summer gardens. This will allow 
a larger sale and expanded show­
room ,” he said.
E ric  R o s e n th a l ,  a freshmen 
p la n t  sc ie n c e  major, likes the 
idea of the new greenhouses.
“ We have lab practicum s two 
hours a week,” he said. “ Right
n o w , th e re  are more students 
than there are things to do. The 
new  greenhouses will not only 
relieve space problems but will 
a llo w  us to  u til iz e  new tech­
niques and experim ents.”
There is a future proposal for 
an eventual classroom-laboratory 
addition on the greenhouses.
“ T h e re  i s n ’t enough money 
fo r  th is  a t p re s e n t ,” Sprague 
said. “ But I’m sure there will be 
no problem getting this cleared 
w ith  th e  P roperty  Committee 
when the time comes.”
Roberts said, “ This should be 
possible within the next couple 
years depending on plant sales.”
Twenty Thompson School students work and live on UNH fa rm
By Dave Migliori
Starting next year, it will be 
possible for financially-deprived 
students to  attend the Thom p­
son School by living and w ork­
ing on a University-owned farm 
in Durham.
Twenty students this semester 
are living at the Highland House 
on Bennett Road as part of a 
p i lo t  p r o je c t ,  w o rk in g  the 
property into a productive and 
self-sufficient farm.
T h e  aim  o f  th e  Highland 
House Applied Science project is 
for students to  apply their class­
room k n o w le d g e  to  practical 
u se . In the future, Highland 
House will be self sufficient, pro­
ducing its own food in addition 
to other projects.
Although nothing is definite 
y e t ,  T hom pson School Dean
Lewis Roberts m entioned the 
possibility of a Christmas tree 
farm and a stable for UNH stu­
dents who have horses.. These 
projects would help the students 
earn enough money to  support 
the farm and pay for part of 
their tuition.
The Highland House Project 
began late last spring when Miss 
Ina Thompson donated her 88- 
acre farm to the University. Her 
only provision was that she be 
allowed to remain at the farm 
and that the University keep her 
d r iv e w a y  p lo w e d  an d  h e r  
woodpile stocked.
Thompson, a spry woman in 
her seventies, decided to  give the 
land to  the University because, 
“ I d idn’t w ant to see developers 
coming in here and messing the 
place up.”
From there it was up to  R ob­
erts to obtain a trustee loan and 
whip the project into shape.
Old timer shows them how 
at apple picking time
By Nicolas Furlotte
74-year-old Paul Kinney super­
vises the apple pickers in Lea­
wood Orchards. A retired postal 
worker, he wears an old hunting 
cap, thick glasses, a work shirt, 
and baggy pants held up with 
suspenders and a belt.
He has worked on and off in 
the orchards since 1966 when he 
was a picker. Now as foreman, 
he has a friendly control over 
the operation. He keeps track of 
the num ber of bushels picked by 
each worker, stacks and levels 
the boxes, and keeps order in 
the orchard.
Kinney was glad to  see me 
when I showed up at the orchard 
last week. They were short of 
pickers. “ Some days we have 
more workers than we need and 
som e d a y s  we d o n ’t have 
enough,”  he said.
He showed me the right way 
to pick an apple - grasping it 
with his whole hand. “ Most peo­
ple would pick an apple like 
th is,” he said, grabbing it with 
his thum b and fingers. “ But that 
bruises it. You’ve got to use 
your whole hand .”
I picked up a ladder and an ap­
ple bucket, which hangs from 
your shouler like a shoulder bag, 
and Kinney led me to  a tree. As 
I started picking, he s a id ,“ Re­
m em b er, the m ost im portant 
thing is not to  bruise the apple.”
I started  picking from the 
lower limbs. There were a lo t of 
ripe apples that I could reach 
from the ground, and in a short 
time I had filled several boxes.
A fter cleaning off the limbs I 
could reach from the ground, I 
started working from the ladder. 
The picking was slower, and it 
seemed that a lo t o f tim e was 
spent moving the ladder around.
“ The Highland House project 
provides three benefits for the 
students selected to  live there,” 
Roberts told The New Ham p­
shire. “ It provides a unique liv­
ing opportunity  for the students 
to go through the socialization 
process, a reinforced learning ex­
perience, and a chance to  attend 
the Thompson School.”
The Highland House farm in­
cludes the main house, where 
Thompson lives, and a huge barn 
which is being renovated by the 
students. Next to the barn is a 
small cottage, the home of Head 
Resident John Selby, his wife 
Judy , and their two-year old 
daughter Amarantha.
John and Judy face a distinct 
situation from most other head 
residents. They are in charge of 
the 14 men and six women who 
are separated only by floors.
“ I think the kids realize that 
our role is beyond a disciplinary
one,” Selby said. “What we are 
trying to  do here is to build a 
com munity spirit among the stu­
dents.”
The fourth building on the 
farm is referred to as the “an­
nex” by adm inistrators, but to  
the students who live there it is 
“ Home.” Originally built as a ci­
der mill, it was converted to a 
guest house during the 1800’s. 
T he service departm ent reno­
vated the house last summer.
The women live downstairs in 
three rooms which adjoin a spa­
cious living room , a dining room , 
and a kitchen which is not yet 
com pleted. The men live upstairs 
in seven rooms which are com ­
parable to  dorm itory rooms. The 
Kari-Van makes the Highland 
H ouse a regular stop on its 
route, and many students have 
bought meal tickets until the k it­
chen is com pleted.
P lant Science majors Lorna
S a t te r f ie ld ,  B am bi C arrie r, 
Alfred Wilkinson, and business 
management major Kirk Weyant 
talked about their personal re­
actions to the program.
“ I t’s just the right am ount of 
fun and w ork,” Carrier said. As 
Highland House students are re­
sponsible for their own govern­
m ent, Weyant and Wilkinson ex­
p r e s s e d  s tro n g  s e n t im e n ts  
towards having a board of direct­
ors made up of students instead 
of just one president.
W hen asked how living so 
closely with 14 men affected the 
w o m e n , S a t te r f ie ld  replied, 
“ Nobody is really paired up. 
You know people too  well to  get 
serious.”
As fo r the Head residents, 
everyone was full o f praise, and 
the consensus was that Highland 
House was an exciting project 
which everyone was glad to be a 
part of.
The sun was ho t and my feet be­
gan to hurt from standing on the 
ladder. My pace was definitely 
slowing down.
T h re e  h e a v y w e ig h ts  were 
working as a team on the tree 
next to me. Two of them were 
on ladders and one was picking 
from the ground. Working as a 
team can be advantageous if all 
the pickers are quick and work 
a t a p p r o x im a te ly  the same 
speed. These three, though ap­
parently good friends, did not 
work at the same speed.
First picker: “ Why don’t you 
move tha t ladder a little?”
Second Picker: “ If he did that 
he w ouldn’t be able to sleep.” 
Working alone, I finished my 
tree in a couple of hours. Kinney 
came by with a jug of cider. As I 
drank, he counted the boxes I 
had picked.
C id e r  is m ad e  f ro m  th e  
“drops” , the apples tha t fall off 
or are blown off the tree. They 
can’t be used for anything else 
since they are bruised.
The cider, salubriously deli­
c io u s , went down like wine. 
Kinney sat down in the shade 
for a m inute. Although he’s 74, 
he doesn’t look much over 60. 
He likes to talk.
Squinting through his thick 
glasses, he told me about two 
blacks from the air base who 
u sed  to  p ic k  on  weekends. 
“They musta been migrants at 
some time or other. Between the 
two of ‘em they would pick 
about 250 boxes a weekend” .
Most of the pickers at Lea­
wood are students and are lucky 
if they can pick 30 or 40 boxes a 
day. Working part time I barely 
managed to  pick 25 boxes, and 
I’ve had sore,aching muscles ever 
since.
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TUESDAY the 1st
W O M EN ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS: 
Colby of N.H., Memorial Field, 3:30 p.m.
FACULTY ART EXHIBITION: Works by the 
arts faculties of the Keene, Plymouth, and Dur­
ham campuses of the State University of N.H. 
Scudder and Carter Galleries, Paul Arts Center. 
Through October 18.
WEDNESDAY the 2nd
ILLUSTRATED TALK: Dr. Douglas A. Lancas­
ter, Director of Sapsucker Woods, the Labora­
tory of Ornithology at Cornell will speak to all 
interested birdwatchers. Strafford Rm., Union 
at 8:15 p.m. Students, free. Others, $1. Spon­
sored by Cornell Alumni of N .H .-
THURSDAY the 3rd
T H U R SD A Y -A T-O N E LECTURE: M ilton’s 
sonnets, Dr. Kay Stevenson, Visiting Lecturer 
from the University of Essex (England); 130 
Hamilton-Smith, 1 p.m.
W O M EN ’S IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E  FIELD 
HOCKEY: Gorham, Memorial Field, 3 p.m.
U N IV E R S IT Y  THEATER OPENING: The 
Time o f  Your Life. William Saroyan’s gutsy 
masterpiece about a San Francisco saloon in the 
Thirties. Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 
p.m. Admission $2; students $1.50.
FRIDAY the 4th
UNIVERSITY THEATER: The Time o f  Your 
Life. Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
Admission $2.50; students $2.
SATURDAY the 5th
PARENT’S WEEKEND: Registration and infor­
mation, Memorial Union lobby, beginning at 
8:30 a.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER: Con­
necticut, Lewis Field, 10:30 a.m.
STUDENT ART FESTIVAL: Sculpture, draw­
ings, painting, crafts; sponsored by the Office 
of Recreation and Student Acitvities; Hills- 
borough-Sullivan Room, Memorial Union, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m.
M E N ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL: 
Connecticut, Lewis Field, 1:30 p.m. Reserved 
seats $4.50, general admission $2.50.
UNIVERSITY THEATER: The Time o f  Your 
Life. Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
Admission $2.50; students $2.
A ERO SM ITH : SCOPE rock concert, Field 
House, 9 p.m. Genera! admission $5.
SUNDAY the 6th
RUGBY CLUB: Wesleyan A and B, Death 
Valley Field, 1:30 p.m.
TUESDAY the 8th
H U M A N IT IE S  ^LEC TU R L SERIES: “ The 
Image of Man in Greek A rt,” Prof. Shirley 
Zavin, Department of the Arts; Social Science 
Center 4 at 11 a.m.
T E S S E R A C T  SC IE N C E  FICTION FILM 
SERIES: Strafford Room, Memorial Union, 
10:15 p.m. Admission with series ticket or 75 
cents.

















You’re invited to a Party
(The Democratic Party)
Wed. Oct. 2nd 7:30 pm 
Rm. 307 S.S.C.
Meet & Talk with:
Dick Leonard - Our next Governor
John Durkin - Out next U.S. Senator
Norman D ’Amours - Our next 1st Dist. Congressman
Helen Bliss - Our next 2nd Dist. Congresswoman
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Sylvia Chaplain
Happiness Is a new Governor, Senator
and Congressmen s ig n ed
Bruce  G. Fi igen
Lectures . . . Seminars . . . Lab Notes . . . Source Notes for Papers . .
NOW YOU CAN GET IT 
ALL DOWN
W ITH A B U ILT-TO LA ST  
3081 PORTABLE CASSETTE 
TAPE PLAYER/RECORDER.
£3 E3e l l & H o w e l l
Also available in the 3080 
model with no carrying 
case, no autom atic/manual 
recording level control, no 
battery/record level meter, 
and no tone control.
ONLY $54.50 post paid
(re m o te  c o n tro l m ike  S3.75 ex tra )
Regularly $59.95
CATCH UP ON 
W HAT’S  GOING ON 
TODAY!
IF IT ’S FROM
Complete input jack panel
Built-in microphone 
(remote control mike $3.75 extra)
A utom atic/m anual recording 
level control
Durable, high-impact polymer case
Digital tape position counter




- 6 month warranty
A TOP QUALITY 
U N IT NOT FOUND  
IN STORES
ONLY
FOR A L IM ITE D  T IM E
(inclu d ing carrying case) 
Regularly $69.95
W e ’ll sh ip  im m e d ia te ly  
w h en  you send  
your ch o ice  and ch eck  to:
NORTHEAST AUDIO VISUAL, INC.
3 Chestnut Drive 
Bedford Business Park 
Bedford, New Hampshire 03102
c 7 IT’S  RIGHT.
SENIORS
Yearbook portraits will be taken
October 21 through November 22
Make your appointment now in the
MUB LOBBY
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 , 1 9 7 4 PA G E  S E V E N
Christian Life program  
offers services to Durham
WUNH adds equipment to improve sound
By Rick Pare
A C hristian Life Center in 
Durham has been established to  
aid the com m unity in better u n ­
derstanding recent changes in re­
ligious thinking.
Reverend Leon Gaulin of St. 
Thomas More Church on Mad- 
bury Road and one of the co-di- 
rectors of the center said, “The 
need is for the individual to 
re-exam.ine his Christian beliefs 
and to  re-discover how these be­
liefs are related to  the com m uni­
ty in which the individual lives.”
Other co-directors o f the cen­
te r  include Rev. Joseph Des­
m o n d  o f  S t. Thomas More, 
S is te r  R ochelle  Trahan, and 
Sister Monique Therriault.
They help to co-ordinate the 
many religious courses that are 
taught in the center which is 
open to the public.
One such course in entitled 
“ Approached to  Christian Living 
and Learning.”
In this course, according to  a 
c e n te r  b o o k le t ,  the student 
learns about the realtionships 
between the new changes in the
church tha t came ou t of the 
V atican II Council. Some of
SCHOLARSHIPS




Oct. 3, 8 p.m.
Rec. & St. Act. Office, MUB 
or call: 862-2031
th e s e  changes include people 
participating in church services 
and more dialogue during the 
service between the priest and 
parishioners,
In addition to  the one located 
in Durham, there are nine o ther 
centers scattered throughout the 
state. They are located in Man­
c h e s te r ,  N a sh u a , C o n c o rd , 
Salem, Berlin, Laconia, Keene, 
and Claremont. All are spon­
sored by the Diocese of Man­
chester and each one also re­
ceives local support from  various 
ch u rc h es  and other organiza­
tions.
S is te r  R ochelle emphasizes 
that “ we are very attentive to  
the needs of all the people who 
engage in our programs.” She 
said focus of the different pro­
grams is directed to  the indivi­
dual, no m atter w hat their reli­
gion. To make this intention 
clear before each class an ecu­
menical Mass is celebrated in the 
student center.
A lth o u g h  it is an “ adu lt” 
religious education center, Rev. 
Gaulin and Sister Rochelle want 
to make it clear tha t students are 
strongly urged to  participate in 
the center’s programs.
RESEARCH
CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE 
$ 2 .7 5  p e r page
Send now fo r latest catalog. En­
close $ 2 .0 0  to  cover return  post­
age.
ESSAY SERVICES
57 S padina A ve ., S u ite  # 2 0 8  
T o ro n to , O n ta r io , Canada
(416) 3 6 6 -6 5 4 9
O u r research service is sold  
fo r research assistance only.
T.P.’S AMOCO
Rt. 16 Rochester 332—9750
All types of repairs specializing 
in Volkswagens & Toyotas
[ , o —
Now offering 10% discount to all UNH students
SPECIAL VALUE!
GREASE, OIL & FILTER 88.75
THE MARINER
‘Discover good food at The Mariner.’
O w ned and run  b y  th e  M cL eo d  F a m ily  
F ive  S tar R estauran ts , Inc.
P.O. B o x  328  P o rts m o u th , N .H .
Complete Meals 
Including Soup, Salad, Beverage, Dessert
M o nd a y  - W ednesday - T h u rsd a y  
L u n c h  - D in n e r 
B ro ile d  V2 lb . C hopped  S ir lo in  S teak 
Deep F rie d  Boneless T u rk e y  
B ro ile d  V irg in ia  Ham  S teak
$2 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
F r id a y  - S a tu rd ay  - S unday 
Lu n ch  - D in n e r 
N ew  E ng land  S hore  D in n e r 
Ita lia n  C o m b in a tio n  
R oast S tu ffe d  L o in  o f P o rk
L O C A T E D  a t  R t.  4 a n d  1 6 ,  D O V E R  P O IN T , N .H .
O p en  1 1 :3 0  to  8 :3 0 S u n . th r u  T h u rs . 
F ri-S a t ’t i l  9 C L O S E D  T U E S D A Y  P h o n e  7 4 2 -5 4 1 4 
C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E
$4 .2  5 
$ 3 .9 5  
$3 .9 5
*WUNH
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 3
plained.
To make the station “ educa­
tional, enlightening, and enter­
ta in ing ,” Hagopian has added 
m an y  d iversifications to the 
b as ic  f o r m a t .  These include 
shows such as classical rock, big 
band jazz, the History of Folk 
a n d  B lu es , s o u l ,  S h e r lo c k  
Holmes stories, Gene Shepard (a 
New Y o rk  com edian), UNH 
football, basketball and hockey 




Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-page, mail order catalog 
of 5500 topics. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2 
days delivery time).
519 G LE N R 0 C K  AVE.
SUITE #203 
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
O u r m aterials are sold fo r  
research purposes only
UNH Symphony.
During “The Time of Your 
Life” series at the University 
Theater, WUNH will be simul­
casting the plays with the New 
Hampshire Network so the audio 
portion can be heard in better 
quality on the radio.
One of the biggest changes in 
programming will be the live 
shows from the Stone Church in 
Newmarket. Starting this Sun­
day night from 6:00 to 8:00 
p.m., WUNH will broadcast in
stereo the bar’s “ H ootenanny,” 
consisting of four or five per­
forming groups. On Wednesday, 
o n ce  every m onth, Hagopian 
also hopes to air the jazz groups 
that perform there.
The station broadcasts frpm 
7:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. on week 
days and 9:00 a.m. to  2:00 a.m. 
on Saturdays and Sundays. Even 
though this is a cut-back of one 
h o u r  com pared to last year, 
H a g o p ia n  believes, “The in­
creased am ount of different pro­
grams should be worth it.”






1. They are ripoffs
2. They are social deviants
3. They (expletive deleted)
If you answer yes to  the above, you may be right....
But you haven’t met us!!
COME IN , YO U’LL BE SURPRISED ....
McCarthy Motors
somersworth rd., dover n.h.
Exit 9 off Spaulding Pike Across from the ‘M art’
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1. This contest is open to  all U.N.H. students.
2. Photos may be black and white or color. There is not a lim it to the 
num ber of entries per person.
3. Pictures m ust be of reasonable size and quality.
4. Contestants names and address m ust be printed on the back of the photo.
5. All photos m ust be m ounted.
6 Entries may be subm itted to the MUSO office , Rm. 148 at the MUB, 
weekdays between 12 and 1 o ’clock and m ust be subm itted no later 
than October 9, 1974.
7. The winners will be announced at the Photo Show and will be 
notified by mail after October 10.
8. The basis for the judging will be technical quality and artistic merit.
9. Contestants are responsible for picking up their own photos. Any 
photos not picked up by Nov. 1 become the property of MUSO.
10. MUSO Photo Contest will be held in conjunction with the Photo 
Show from 12 -9  P.M. in the Strafford rm. at the MUB. J
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editorial
SCOPE could unpack those weekend suitcases
The first major concert of the year, 
Aerosmith, is scheduled for this Saturday. 
It was a pleasant surprise when SCOPE, 
the Student Com mittee on Popular Enter­
tainm ent, announced the weekend date, 
although it seems this particular band has 
arrived in Durham a year late.
Durham has a growing reputation of be­
ing a suitcase campus, and the m ore1 
weekend activities for students to attend, 
the less likely students are to pack the 
bags each weekend.
SCOPE officials are constantly explain­
ing th e  hydra-headed problems with 
which they grapple to fit the hopefully
“popular” concerts into the apparently 
often used field house gymnasium.
As one way to get around the hydra, 
SCOPE is now planning to  schedule a 
series of smaller bi-weekly concerts in the 
Memorial Union. The plan, as we heard it, 
calls for hiring New England talent for 
the concerts. Tickets would be cheap, 
crowds would be small. The concerts 
would be intimate.
Considering the problems SCOPE has 
had scheduling use of the field house in 
the past, this is a smart move, a move 
toward giving a diversified student body 
more of what it wants.
But the plan so far also calls for sched­
uling these small concerts during the 
week. The plan is still in the air, and we 
hope the decision comes up weekends.
Too many people leave campus week­
ends as it is. We can see why the major 
c o n c e r ts  are sometimes restricted to 
weekdays, but there should be no reason 
to schedule small concerts during the 
week.
Last Saturday a former UNH student 
visiting for the weekend remarked how 
“dead” the campus seemed. Another per­
son, a stranger to the campus, made the
same remark.
Friday afternoon, students with suit­
cases and packs sat around the sidewalks 
and steps of many of the dormitories and 
the downtown bus stop. Hitchhikers lined 
the road -- all taking advantage of at least 
one UNH attribu te -- its proximity to 
other good places to be.
We hope SCOPE doesn’t contribute to 
this weekend exodus from Durham more 
than it has to , by planning concerts for 
weekends.
Someone should reverse the trend, and 




E d ito r- in -c h ie f 
M anag ing  E d ito r  
Business M anager 
A d v e rt is in g  M anager 
N ews E d ito rs
S po rts  E d ito r  
F ine  A r ts  E d ito r  
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r  
P ro d u c tio n s  A ssocia te  
C irc u la t io n  M anager 
R epo rte rs
George F o rc ie r 
R ick  T ra ce w sk i 
Sharon  Penney 
G a ry  George 
Paul B riand  
T o d d  D r is c o ll 
C ha rlie  Bevis 
T im  K inse lla  
R ick  C o n ti 
H . V an  C o tte r 
Cara Penney 
Susan M e rc a n d e tti 
T o m  O sen ton  
N ico las  F u r lo t te  
Dan H e r lih y  
Ed M cG ra th
J e f f  n o l m o f
Craig S taples 
Steve M o rris o n  
Rebecca F e rre ll 
Susannah Lev ine  
S c o tt F itz im m o n s  
C aro l P ierce 
J e n n ife r  Backus 
R ick  Pare 
D eborah  Dean 
M a rye llen  W h ite  
.M ike D 'A n to n io  
L y n n e  T u o h y  
B ill M o rr iso n  
Jackie  G agnon 
Jim  Y o u ng  
M artha  B u rd ic k  
Johannah  T o lm a n  
K a th y  M cL a u g h o in  
M a rio n  G o rd o n  
J im  S im ons 
Su G o rd o n  
C yn th ia  F rye  
J im  O 'C o n n e ll 
M ark Radw an 
C ladia Desfosses 
A n n  B ro oke  S m ith  
M ike  M in igan  
C. R alph  A d le r 
K a th y  H e w it t  
V iv ia n  Carr 
A n n  Scheer 
B ecky Cow an 
Joan Levine  
Ed A cke r 
E ric  W h ite  
D onna S c h le in k o fe r 
Ron G oodspeed 
L a rry  F e rna ld  
Jean Mac D ona ld  
Betsy B a ir 
A n n  W ebster 
Jane P rince 
M aureen M cC a rth y  
N ad ine  H am el 
V a le rie  L a jo ie  
C in d y  G atzuras 
Karen Boeck 
Caro l G ro n d in  
Dem ce B ro w n  
D ebb ie  F ly n n  
A n n e  G arre tson  
M ary  R itc h ie  
Phil LePage 
D rew  T h o rn b la d  
B onn ie  Davis 
Meg R itc h ie  
Sharon  B a icom  
E llen  S m ith  
E ileen M u lC a hy  
C a thy  Russell 
A n n e  H oo ve r 
Susan T e rry  
L in d a  M uise 
L inda  C la rk
P ub lished th ro u g h o u t th e  academ ic year and d is t r ib u te d  by 
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , M e m oria l U n io n  B u ild in g , D u r­
ham , N .H . ■■03 8 2 4 . Phone 868 -7 5 61  o r 8 6 2 -1 4 9 0 . Y e a rly  
s u b s c r ip tio n  $ 7 .00 ; Second class postage paid  at D u rh a m , 
N .H . P rin te d  at Castle P u b lic a tio n s . T o ta l n u m b e r o f copies 
p r in te d  9 0 0 0 .
A l l  le tte rs  m u s t in c lu d e  a nam e, address and pho n e  n um b e r 
fo r  v e r if ic a t io n . We w il l  w ith o ld  names fro m  p u b lic a t io n  on 
request. L e tte rs  sh ou ld  n o t be over 500  w o rd s . T h e y  sh ou ld  
be ty p e d . A ll  are su b je c t to  m in o r  e d itin g .
P h o to g ra p h ers
C op y  E d ito r  
C o p y  Readers
G raph ics  Designer 
A d v e rt is in g  A ssoc ia te  
P ro d u c tio n s  S ta ff
T yp e se tte rs
Disgusted at shuttle
To the  e d i to r :
In  response to  your recent 
front page article concerning the 
inter-campus shuttle , we would 
like to express o u r  disgust o f the 
idea. First o f all, w ha t  is to 
become of the hu m an  leg?
People in general are already 
lazy. Why take away one of the 
main forms of daily exercise? 
Secondly, the  $ 22,000 per year 
cost o f  this opera t ion  could be 
better  spent tow ard  recreational 
facilities which w ould encour­
age, ra ther  than discourage, exer­
cise. (New tennis courts  by Con­
greve, for example).
A busing system of this type 
c a n n o t  b e  com pared  to the 
Kari-van lines to Dover and New­
market.  The latter helps reduce 
parking problems in D urham  and 
p ro v id e s  a reliable means of 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  and from 
school. The former is an unnec­
essary convenience and, indirect­
ly, an added  cost.
We hope  the au thorit ies  will 
see the folly of such a 'system 






C o n c e r n i n g  t h e  i s s u e  o f  
parietals, as s tudents  and young 
adults we feel th a t  we have the 
r igh t to  en ter ta in  guests o f our 
o w n  c h o o s i n g ,  in  o u r  o w n  
r o o m s ,  at the hours  we decide 
upon. R oom  paym ent ,  it would 
seem, gives the  boarder the right 
t o  receive visitors as long as it 
d o e s  n o t  infringe upon  o th e r s ’ 
rights.
If room m ates  are in agreement 
on having guests o f  the  opposite  
sex and they  are considerate of 
o t h e r s  on  the  floor and in the 
d o r m ,  t h e n  i t  s e e m s  t h a t  
p a r i e t a l s  a r e  a n  in fr ingem ent 
upon  their rights. Those s tudents  
w h o  b e c o m e  alarmed knowing 
t h a t  m e m b e r s  o f the  opposite  
sex m ay be nex t door after  a cer­
ta in  hour, are too  im m ature  to 
h a n d l e  t o d a y ’s freer codes of 
living, and perhaps should con­
s i d e r  transfe rr ing  to  a suitable 
convent or monastery .
We d o  n o t  c o n d o n e  th o s e  
p e o p l e  w h o  roam through  the 
halls after hours, dis turbing the 
residents or damaging p roper ty .  
B u t  t h e s e  p e o p l e  a r e  in  the 
minority .
Where are friends to  go after 
parietals? Does o n e ’s social life 
h a v e  t o  e n d  a t  1:00 or 2:00? 
M u s t  mem bers o f  the opposite  
s e x  be  forced to  use the  ba th ­
r o o m  f a c i l i t i e s  in  a n o t h e r  
b u i l d i n g  w h e n  M other Nature 
calls?
We urge the S tu den t  Govern­
m e n t  to  act. 2 4 -hour parietals, 
w h ic h  s h o u l d  no t  be synono- 
mous with wild orgies, or general 
hell-raising, are long overdue at 
UNH. We honestly  feel th a t  the 
majority  o f s tudents  at this uni- 
v e r s i t y  w o u l d  w e l c o m e  t h e
c h a n g e ,  i f  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  by 
e f f e c t i v e  a n d  j u s t  legisla tive 
action.
Scott  Hall R oom m ates  
Names withheld u p o n  request.
Casts no aspersions
To the editor:
T h e  o v e r a l l  q u a l i t y  o f The 
New Hampshire seems to  me to 
be m u c h  im p ro v e d  this fall. I 
particularly applaud Carol Pierce 
f o r  t h e  art icle on H uddleston 
H a l l ,  w h i c h  a p p e a r e d  in the 
Sept. 24 issue.
I would, however, like to cor­
rect a misunderstanding. In ref­
e r  e n c e t o  t h e  c a m p u s - w i d e  
p r o b l e m  o f  vandalism, I m en ­
tioned s e v e r a l  d o r m i t o r i e s  w h i c h  
have  had problems in the past. 
Of these, only S toke was named 
in  t h e  a r t i c l e ,  giving the im­
pression th a t  I was singling tha t  
f a c i l i t y  o u t  f o r  a d v e r s e  
com m ent.
I t  w as  b y  n o  means my in­
t e n t i o n  t o  c a s t  aspersions on 
S t o k e .  I h a v e  a great deal o f 
respect foF w hat my friends and 
e - o l l e a g u e s  D a v id  a n d  A n n e  
Converse have done in their hall.
I m e n t i o n  their in-depth re­
search o f  s tu d en t  needs, the  out- 
s t a n d i n g  w eekend  of staff de­
v e l o p m e n t  w orkshops and the 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a c o m p u t e r  
terminal in the  hall as only a few 
examples of their achievements.
Perhaps Ms. Pierce might con­
sider for her nex t  article a look 
at the  m any  positive aspects of 
r e s i d e n t i a l  l i f e  in S toke - in- 
c l u d i n g  a s u r v e y  o f  t h e  
C onverse ’s largely unrecognized 
accomplishments.
Karl S.N. A rndt 
Head Resident - H uddleston
Day Care response
To the  editor:
As d i r e c t o r  o f  the  Durham 
C h i ld r e n ’s Center, I would like 
to  thank  the staff of  The New  
Hampshire for taking the time to 
publish an article abo u t  our day 
care center (Tuesday, Septem ber 
2 4 ,  1 9 7 4 ) .  I f e e l  we have a 
. irong tie with the  University o f  
N e w  H a m p s h i r e  and was very 
p l e a s e d  t h a t  t h e  in terest was 
there  to  help us in ou r  goal of 
b e c o m i n g  m o r e  visible to  the 
D u r h a m  C om m unity . I would, 
however, like to clarify some of 
t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  m a d e  by the 
au tho r  o f the  article.
It should be realized th a t  the 
s ta tem ents  quo ted  in the article, 
w e re  a l l  m ad e  by one person, 
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  r e f l e c t  o n e  
p e r s o n ’s c o n c e p t  a n d  n o t  
necessarily a broad v iewpoint of 
the c en te r ’s policies.
Reporters  should bear in mind 
t h e  b r o a d  i m p a c t  w hich  any 
p r i n t e d  m a t te r  can po tentia lly  
have upon  readers on  m any dif­
f e r e n t  levels. The coverage was 
n o t  in a c c u ra te ,  bu t  shallow in 
perspective.
I would like to emphasize th a t
we (the staff and p a re n t’s o f  the 
Center) are very appreciative of 
t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of time and 
energy th a t  has been made to  us 
by Professor Victor Messier and 
h is  s t u d e n t s  in the  Home Ec.
6 2 6 c o u r s e  a t  U .N .H .  Victor 
M e s s ie r  n o t  only  provides the 
staff with in-service training, but 
m o r e  i m p o r t a n t ,  his students  
p r o v i d e  very valuable personal 
time with the  children as volun­
teers in the center.
The general tone  of the  article, 
including the ending paragraph, 
w a s  negative. Our program is a 
v e r y  positive, very vital service 
which we w ant to share with as 
many  families as possible in the 
D u rh am  area-very definitely in­
c l u d i n g  the University of New 
H a m p s h i r e .  T h e  staff is ded i­
c a t e d  to  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  b e s t  
p o s s i b l e  program we can with 
limited resources
As a final clarif ication, I feel 
v e r y  s o r r y  tha t  the  reason given 
for Ellen S tack ’s (our past direc­
to r)  resignation was given as “ to  
find a higher paying job in order 
to pay off a s tud en t  lo an .” Ellen 
w as  responsible for-establishing 
the center tw o years age and has 
d ev o ted  tw o full years o f total 
energy to  the  center.
It is u n fo r tun a te  to have this 
e f f o r t  e v a l u a t e d  in  te rm s  of 
money  and n o t  in terms of the 
trem endous  con tr ibu t ion  she has 
made to the m any families who 
have  used the  day care service.
Sincerely, 
Patricia Kohler 
director-Durham C hildren’s Center
Respond to Love
To the  editor:
My nam e if Love Jones. I am a 
2 8-year-old inm ate  presently in­
c a r c e r a t e d  in  L o n d o n  C o r ­
rectional Ins ti tu tion  at L ondon, 
Ohio. I am writing this le t ter  as 
an  a p p e a l  t o  y o u  in order to 
o b t a i n  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a n d  
fr iendsh ip  from your readers. I 
hope you will be kind enough to 
publish m y ad in y our  paper. I 
need  to  reacquain t  myself with 
th e  Outside World and feel the 
n e e d  t o  a ssoc ia te  myself with 
o t h e r s  t o  g a in  s t r e n g t h  an d  
unders tanding from them  as well 
as from myself.
I s i n c e r e l y  h o p e  y o u  w il l  
accept m y plea for help and will 
t h a n k  y o u  in advance for any 
a n d  all  consideration  you may 
give in this m atter .  My ad is as 
follows.
28-year-old inm ate seeks cor­
r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  r e a l i s t i c  
people, w ho are un inhibited  and 
co nce rn ed .  Regardless o f age, 
race, religion or e thnic  back­
ground I would love to  hear 
f r o m  y o u .  My interests are; 
poetry , chess, music and sports 
and my astrological sign is Can­
c e r .  I will answer all letters 
p rom ptly . Please write to,
Mr. Love Jones 13 6 -402 
P.O. Box no. 6 9 
London, Ohio 
43140
Mr. Love Jones 13 6-402
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FOR DANCING - LISTENING
c
Sept. , 10-14 “ White M ountain h
n r National Blend” a
a i 17-21- “ Sky walker” r
b c 24-28 “ Stonehenge” a
1 e
e s Oct. 1-5
& “ Living R oom ’
8-12
“Auditions Sunday Nights” 
ONLY 15 minutes from UNH
on  R o u to  1 A  P o r ts m o u th , N .H .
L A M B D A  CHI ALPHA 
PRESENTS
f t
1  £  ft 3
®  “ 7 4 ”  IE
©
Oct. 5, 1974  





ALL STUDENTS & GUESTS
10 Madbury Rd.
No C over------------ ID’s Required
PARENT'S WEEKEND 
OCT. 5 AND 6
Saturday Oct. 5
Sunday Oct.6
For You and Your Parents
8:30 a.in. Registration Memorial Union Lobby
9 a.m. - 1 2 noon Academic Open Forum Granite State rm. MUB
11 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. Open House, Army and Air Force ROTC 
Bldg. 18 College Rd.
11: a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. Reception, Senate Merrimack rm. MUB
1:30 p.m. Varsity Football Cowell Stadium UNH vs.UConn
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Residence Hall Activities
8:00 p.m. Theater: Johnson Theater, Paul Creative Arts Center
11:00 - 1:00 p.m. Brunch, New England Center Strafford Ave.
11:00 - 3:00 p.m.
—VCampus Tours
11:00 -3 :0 0  p.m. Univ. Barns and Greenhouses, Mast Rd.
1 :30 p.m. Rugby, “ Death Valley” adjacent to Cowell Stadium
Parent’s weekend sponsored by U.N.H. Dean of
Students O ffic e -F o r more info call Marian McCarthy (603) 862-2050






Ribbed cu ff, on long 
sleeve! 100%  com bed 
cotton w ith  Spandex 
re in fo rc e d  neck, o r 
B a n - l o n ®  s t y l e s !  
S o lid s ! U .S . m a d e !
MEN’S FLANNEL
SHIRTS
100%  cotton fla n n e l 
styled w ith  long po in t 
c o l l a r ,  t w o  c h e s t  
p o c k e t s !  C o l o r t u l  
p la ids ! Sizes S-XL!
FAMOUS NAME
CORD. FLARES
100%  co tton  c o rd u ­
roy f la re  leg jeans in 
a host o f co lo rs  & 
b rands! W a is t 4Y-44, 
leg 29-33! U.S. made! 
" W r a n g le r ” , "L e e ” , 
"M r. Leggs” .
“ WRANGER” or “ LEE
DENIM JACKET
n OTi 3 97
MEN’S SHETLAND
FLARE JEANS SWEATERS
9 ' n 1 0 ‘n
S tu rd y  100%  co tton  
blue denim in popu lar 
w e s te rn  s ty le ! B u t­
ton fron t models w ith 
2 o r  4 p k ts ., Sizes 
34-50!.
Heavyweight 100%  
c o tto n  b lu e  d e n im ! 
Bar tacked  a t stress 
p o in ts ! 5 p k ts ., z ip  
fly , 29-42, Leg 29-33!
M a c h in e  w a s h a b le  
Shetland wool & poly- 
e ste r  b le n d ! C re w  
neck, saddle shoulder! 
6 heather tone solids! 
Szs. S-XL! U.S. made!
SALE STARTS: THLRS. OCT. 3rd  
THRU SLA. OCT. 6th IN
PORTSMOUTH,SOUTHGATE SHOPPING PLAZA,RT.I,LAFAYETTE RD. 
ROCHESTER,ROCHESTER MALL, RT.I! N. MAIN ST.
9:30AM  9:30PM  SUN. 1PM 6PM
> / m m z m m
f i t e t tMAU/
BRUT 33 SPRAY
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
7 oz. size! A W g g F  J J T  
manly deodor-
an t th a t p ro - < J f f l L  mm -




4 oz. size! The 
p leasant scent 
yo u 'll love to  
live in!
1 2 3
W i"  X 11"
TYPE PAPER
8 0  sheets o f  u.
f i n e  q u a l i t y  





CROSBY. STILLS . NASH & YOUNG





Tw in b l a d e  
r a z o r  w ith  5 
su p e r c h ro m ­





Select from  12 
v ib ra n t co lors 
fo r  every w r it­
ing need!
150 COUNT 3 SUBJECTS
THEME BOOK
8 fc " Xl l "  size!
















Five o f Am erica 's best se lling Record A lbum s & Tapes Fea­
tu r in g  A m e rica 's  G re a te s t E n te rta in e rs  in c lu d in g : BAD 
C O M P A N Y  - Bad C om pany. ENDLESS SUMMER - Beach 
Boys. FU LF ILL IN G N E S S ' FIRST F IN ALE - S tev ie  
W o n d e r. SO FAR - C rosby, Stills, Nash & Young.
IF YO U LOVE ME LET ME K N O W  - O liv ia  
N ew ton-John




W illiam  Saroyan’s Time o f  
Your Life  deals with a group of 
isolated, lonely people groping 
to untangle the threads of their 
lives and dreams.
Set in Nick’s Pacific St. Sa­
loon, a w aterfront dive in San 
Francisco, the characters in the 
play lead us along an odyssey 
filled with tragedy and disap­
pointm ent, touched with a sharp 
sense of irony and humor.
T h e re  is K i t ty ,  a young  
woman who always dreamed of 
b e in g  an actress, reduced to  
prostitution; Joe, constantly, in­
ebriated, is a believer in the ul­
tim ate goodness of all people; 
Harry, a comedian who can’t get 
a laugh and Tom, in love with 
K i t ty ,  depending on Joe for 
everything.
The stage is a constant con­
ductor of a high level of energy 
and each pause is filled with 
em otion and subtle meanings. 
The dialogue is both disturbing 
and funny in parts, building to ­
wards an exciting and unexpect­
ed climax.
The director of the play, Dr. 
Joseph Batcheller, thinks Saroy­
an has much to  offer a m odern 
audience. “ His outlook on life 
w as p o s itiv e  and affirmative 
w i th o u t  b e in g  Pollyanna-ish. 
Basically, if people are given half 
a chance to  fulfill their ideals 
and dreams they can become 
really good people.”
Dr. Batcheller, who has been 
directing plays for many years, 
described how one used to  have
m i
to sneak Saroyan into a reper­
toire. “ He was way ahead of his 
time. He experim ented with im- 
provisational writing way back 
in 1939 when it just\wasn’tbeing 
done.”
S a ro y a n ’s attitudes tow ards 
people are also rather different 
than those of some m odern play­
wrights. Dr. Batcheller explain­
ed, “ In a sense he was a kind of 
‘h ip p ie ’ in tha t he really loved 
people of all kinds; he believed 
th e y  are essentially good. If 
someone is despondent or cyni­
cal i t ’s because they haven’t had 
much reason to  be anything else. 
A cynical person is really saying, 
‘I ’m no good’; Saroyan believed 
otherwise.”
Scene designer, Gil Davenport, 
while emphasizing similar ideas, 
also said that Time o f Your Life 
has been perform ed frequently 
throughout New England, but 
“ nobody’s been getting together 
on it.” He w ent on to  explain 
some of the difficulties in setting 
the play up. “ There was a lo t o f 
digging involved in getting hold 
of a pre-World War II pinball 
machine, an early dial telphone 
and a jukebox. The jukebox was 
found in an antique store around 
M anchester, the telephone had 
to  be located through the phone 
com pany.” To finish off the 
scene decor, a whole collection 
of (empty) liquor bottles has 
been gathered to  enhance the 
general atm osphere of the bar.
Performances will be at John­
son Theatre Oct. 3-5, at 8 p.m ., 
Oct. 9 a t 2 p.m. and Oct. 10-12 
at 8 p.m.
Lori Holliday and  Patricia Brundage, mem bers  o f  the UNH cast, prove w orthy  illustrations o f  the 
Saroyan character.
Television
New show brings realism to tube
L U U i L L i h L H L ^
By C. Ralph Adler
The days of Leave it to Beaver 
a re  over. The waste of The 
Brady Bunch  is a thing of the 
past. The unreal image of the 
perfect, sugarcoated family life 
has died, and with its death tele­
vision has m atured.
One of the least publicized 
se rie s  of the year Sons and 
Daughters is responsible for TV’s 
growing up. At its core it is the 
story of Jeff and Anita (Gary 
Frank and Glynnis O’Connor) 
and their high school romance. 
On a larger scale, it is the most 
realistic view of adolescent life 
in the fifties ever seen on TV.
The refreshing thing about the 
series is the family situations of 
the principle characters. Je ff’s 
father has died (in the movie 
that inspired the series) and his 
m other is going through a series 
of normal crises which include 
overprotectiveness and intense 
bitterness.
A n i ta ’s family life is even 
more unusual for TV. Her par­
en ts  a re  separa ted , and her 
m other has, horror of horrors, a 
boyfriend. This would have been 
considered shocking and pos­
sibly even obscene if it was 
tried in 1965 or so. (Only four 
years ago CBS refused to let 
Mary Tyler Moore be a divorcee 
in her series.)
The effect of these situations 
on the quality of the series is to 
give a crisp, new dimension to 
dialogue tha t has been used in 
countless movies and shows be­
fore. The reason: before now, 
the words and lines were not jus­
tifiable given the situation. They 
were ridiculous. But there is an 
odd, strangely moving real feel­
ing to  Sons and Daughters.
For example, it is unusual for 
a TV viewer to  get intensely in ­
volved in a show these days. 
People w atch, bu t they are re­
moved — they are not a part of 
what they see.. This is not the 
case with Sons and Daughters.
A r e c e n t  ep iso d e  detailed 
Jeff’s loneliness and need for a 
father figure, a relationship dif­
ferent from that with his m other 
and Anita. A high school coach 
realized this and took advantage 
of the boy by pretending to  be 
his friend so he could get Jeff to 
run for his track team . A story 
that has great effect on national 
and international politics or a 
socially revolutionary topic? No. 
But one tha t comes closer to the 
more lim ited experiences of a 
high school student, and one 
th a t  is sparked w ith realistic 
characters and very possible sit­
uations.
T h e  dram a in this episode 
cam e w h en  Jeff trusted the 
coach to  such an extent that he 
would take pills for him just be­
fore a race, under the impression 
that they were vitamins.
T h ro u g h o u t  the hour, the 
audience feels a deep despair 
that this boy is being had, and 
that there’s no way the show can 
end h ap p ily . If Jeff sees through 
the coach, he’ll feel more lost 
and cheated than before. If he 
doesn’t, he’ll continue to be ex­
ploited.
Naturally, Jeff is made to re­
a lize  tha t the coach is nothing
m o re  th a n  a c h e a t ,  but only 
after heated arguments with his 
b e s t f r ie n d s  and Anita, and a 
p a in fu l  rea liza tion  in himself. 
The show ends in an angry con­
frontation between him and the 
coach, a confrontation that the 
viewer aches to  take part in.
The credit must also be shared 
with the fine talents of Frank 
and O’Connor, as well as the per­
formers in all lesser parts. The 
secondary situations will keep 
y o u  in te re s te d  also, such as 
B a rry  Livingston’s (remember 
E rn ie  on My Three Sons ?) 
somewhat unusual relationship 
with the school’s Most Likely to 
be a Street Walker candidate.
All of the players successfully 
m ak e  th e ir  words believable, 
though the words are sometimes 
trite. But how often in real sit­
uations do people come up with 
totally original conversation?
One thing the viewer m ust 
avoid is taking the T V  Guide 
plot outlines seriously for this 
show. They make the series seem 
like a fourth rate L o v e  S to r y .  
Or a ninth rate American Graf- 
fitti. Or a first rate Happy Days.
In the hands of a less com ­
petent (or perhaps less caring) 
p r o d u c t io n s  crew, Sons and 
Daughters would probably be no 
more than that.
A n y o n e  in te re s te d  in the 
quality of TV programming, or 
in  w a tc h in g  a show w ihout 
snickering all the way through it, 
should give this one a chance. In 
a TV season tha t is rather arid 
w hen  i t  c o m es  to rea lis tic  
drama, you have to  grab every 
chance you can get.
Records f  j
‘Fulfillineness’First Finale is a trustworthy purchase
** ,______  ;,.u- the ripim nnirn in N p w  York was Stevie has toned down the All mixed like a radio
E ric  W h ite  p h o to
By Jim Simons
S te v ie  Wonder Fulfillingness'’ 
F ir s t F in a le ’ Tamla
Most everyone probably has a 
favorite musician, so cherished 
that you w ouldn’t hesitate buy ­
ing their latest release blind, 
(fretting all the way home on 
w h e th e r  th e  investment was 
w orthy). For those who take a 
serious interest in their music’s 
execution there’s likely to  be 
even less apprehension. When 
y o u  understand their musical 
head you will hardly be worried 
b y  m u s i c i a n s h i p  e v e r  
again...styling maybe.
I anticipated no fears in buy­
ing Fulfillingness, First Finale
because along with w hat’s just 
been m entioned, I place com ­
plete trust in Stevie Wonder. 
Readily one of today’s m ost di­
recting influences, (and easily 
M otown’s m ost valuable com ­
modity) Wonder will release, as 
if physically, the music th a t re­
flects nothing short of sincere 
and personal , musical exhaus­
tion. Unlike m ost o ther M otor 
City stars, his lyrics lend a story. 
He writes virtually all his own 
stuff (another D etroit oddity); 
has proven himself o f com plete­
ly producing and performing all 
instruments; is a versatile and 
m o s t accom plished innovater, 
and has ^brought himself to  the 
atten tion  of virtually all music 
makers. (Just recently a party at
t e Del o ico i  e  r  as 
held for Stevie patronized by a 
d iverse  group including Mick 
Jagger, The New York Dolls, 
Roberta Flack and Edgar Winter 
and band, to  name a few).
U nlike the little Stevie we 
knew as a teenager, he needn’t 
ever pu t filler, ya know, crap, to 
merely make an album support­
ing a h it or two. On the con­
t r a r y ,  every album since his 
break with his M otown image- 
c o n c e rn e d  m a n a g e m e n t has 
merely w etted m ost soul appe­
tites, wondering when his next 
release will be out.
However, the generation o f ex­
citem ent th a t has usually accom­
panied-previous Wonder LP’s has 
somewhat diminished.
commercial sound to  draw a tten ­
tion to  the soulful performance. 
This commercial trend has be­
come diverted into some gospel- 
soul tha t depicts the m ost som ­
b e r  an d  m ov ing  of Wonder 
w o rk s  I ’ve y e t  heard. Also 
there’s a country flavored ballad, 
“ Too Shy to  Say” , backed by 
fo rm e r  B u rr ito  steel player, 
Sneaky Pete Kleinow.
Slowly rounding ou t a band 
(not present on this), Stevie re­
cently auditioned 200 musicians 
that were as sensitive to  the m u­
sic as he is. To this studio album 
he invited the voices of The Per­
s u a s io n s ,  Ja ck so n  Five, and 
Syreeta Wrigh
 d.j.’s 
dream, each cut meshes into the 
next slowly bringing you up and 
down; in and out of moods. 
Though this disc is somewhat 
low-key, there are some who be­
liev e  h is  near fatal accident 
earlier this year has altered his 
o u t lo o k  on  so m e facets of 
music. This is merely specula­
t io n ,  b u t  th e  d iffe rence is 
noticeable.
I don’t want to ascribe words 
of praise to  First Finale o ther 
th a n  th is  is simply another 
Stevie Wonder release, nothing 
short of his previous three. I 
hope many finales will follow 
Fulfillingness, First Finale but 
what could he do for an encore?
PA G E  T W E L V E T H E  N EW  H A M P S H IR E  T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 , 1 9  7 4
Waiters & Waitresses
part or full time - apply in person
STAGE NECK INN
York Harbor, Maine 363-3850
Practical Business Experience
fo r  two unh students 
work selling ad space fo r  us 
call george or rick at 868—7561
!$!COMMISSION!$! !$!COMMISSION!$!
There’s Nothing in the Seocoast area like oar collection ofi o i v  » R v iR i i i | m m v j o e i v a s i h i v u i m o v v i  i t n i e i i i v i v i     j
S W E A T E R S '^
m  fashions
....aid more value for less moaey tool
USE YOUR MASTERCHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 to 9 Saturday 10 to 6 
Sunday 1 to 6!
South Gate Plaza 
Lafayette Rd. (U.S. Rt. 1 South) Portsmouth
classified ads
lost&found
r  O U  N  D . o o lo * -  o m p th n fs  in
f r o n t  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  Hall o n  
S e p t e m b e r  2 6 a t  a r o u n d  1 0 :0 0  a .m .  
Call 8 6 2-1 4 3 5 a n d  id e n t i fy .  10 /4
F O R  S A L E :  L a t e  1 9 7 0 VW c o n ­
v e r t i b l e ,  ye l low ,  low  m ileage ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 1 4 7 5 o r  be s t  o f fe r .  Call 
8 6 8-2-34 4 . 1 0 /1 .
F O R  R E N T :  F u r n i s h e d  r o o m  w i th  
r n - i ^ a t o  e n t r a n c e  fo r  a n o n - s m o k e r  
o n ly .  K i tc h e n ;  share  b a t t i r o o m :  m u e  
f r o m  c am p u s .  Available  i m m e d ia t e ly .  
Call 8 6 8 -5 0 2 6 a f te r  5:3 0 p .m .  1 0 /4 .
for sale travel
F O R  S A L E :  B rand  N ew  cam el  hah' 
c o a t  size 11-12 m id i  le n g th .  N ever  
w o r n  $ 3 5 .0 0 . Call 8 6 2-1 83 7 ask  fo r  
M arcia  S m i th .  1 0 /I
F O R  S A L E :  L ad ies  3 -speed  b ik e ,  2 
y e a r s  o i l ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  Call 
7 4 2-7 7 2 5 a f te r  9 :00  p .m .  1 0 /l '
F O R  S A L E :  F e n d e r  “ m u s t a n g ”
BASS gu i ta r ,  c h e r ry  red  w i th  case  
an d  c h o rd .  $ 2 2 5 .0 0 ask  fo r  B ob .S .  
A G R  86 2-1 306 1 0 / 4
F O R  S A L E :  1 9 6 7 P o n t i a c  T e m p e s t .  
$ 2 0 0 or b e s t  o f fe r .  Call 86 8 —9 7 76 .  
Ask  fo r  L inda .  Also a 1 9 64 R a m b le r  
Classic. $ 3 0 0 or be s t  o f f e r .  1 0 /I
S O U T H W E S T  A M E R IC A N  IN D IA N  
T U R Q U O I S E :  iew elry  fo r  sale: rings,  
b race le ts ,  earrings a n d  ne ck lac e s  are  o f ­
fer,  All a t  r e a so n a b le  prices.  C o n ta c t  
M ark.  74 2-6 934 , 1 0 /4 _________________
B O O T S  F O R  S A L E :  H o r s e b a c k  
r id ing  b o o t s ,  h la c k  le a th e r ,  size 9V2C, 
one  y ea r  o ld ,  ve ry  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  - 
on ly  $ 2 0 .  Call Caro l  a t  8 6 8 -9 7 2 6 o r  
R o o m  2 2 2 H i tc h c o c k .  9 /3 0
F O R  S A L E :  G o ld e n  R e t r iev e r s  A KC 
R eg is te red ,  w o r m e d ,  a n d  in o c u la te d .  
R i v e r s l e a  F a r m  R t e .  1 2 5  N o r t h  
E pp ing .  679-8  6 7 5 . 1 0  /1 4
F O R  S A L E :  1 9 7 4 CJ5 J e e p ,  c o n ­
vert ib le  t o p ,  ro ll  ba r ,  4 sp ea k e r  s te ro ,  
carpet .  Call 868-5 4 8 3 .  10 /4
R o y a l  C a l c u l a t o r ,  a / c  charger ,  e x ­
ce l len t  c o n d i t i o n ,  cos t  $ 7 0 . ,  sell $ 4 0 .  
1 5 gal. a q u a r iu m ,  fu lly  e q u ip t . ,  like 
n e w ,  $ 6 5 .  1 5 ”  G E  b & w  T V .  n eed s  
s o u n d  tu b e ,  $ 20 . 742-6 194 1 0 /4
L E V I S :  Size  3 1 -3 2 :  J e a n s  a n d  c o r ­
d u r o y s ,  s t ra ig h t  leg & b e l l b o t t o m s ;  
K ing size w a te r  b e d  - bag,  line r ,  frame, 
h ea t in g  e l e m e n t  - 2 m o n t h s  o ld  - l ike  
n e w ! ! Call 749-3 0 0 2 . 1 0  /4
J E A N S  P A T C H E D — c u r ta in s  m ade -  
see Caro  r o o m  3 0 5 , D ev ine  Hall.  Pr ices 
d icke rab le .  10/1
M U S T  S E L L :  N e w  R e v o x  A—7 7 tape  
d e ck ,  w i th  g u a ra n te e .  H e a t h  A A -1 5 
A M P, 100 w  R M S .  Call a f t e r  5 p m ,  
D ick ,  86 8-96 1 2 .1  0 /I
F O R  S A L E — W o rk ab le ,  o f f ice  size, 
m a n u a l  ty p e w r i t e r ;  R o y a l .  $ 1 0 .0 0 .  
Call 8 6 8 -7 4 24 (c lo se  to  c am p u s ) .  1 0 /4
6 7 P o n t i a c  Bonnev i l le  A L L  P O W E R  - 
N E W  S H O C K S ,  R e b u i l t  C a r b u r a to r  
S t a r t e r ,  7 2 , 0 0 0 m i l e s .  N e e d s  
T une -up .  E x c e l l e n t  E x t e r io r  & I n t e r ­
i o r .  A s k  $ 2 0 0 .  J im  - P h i  M u  D elta  
1 2 9 8 . 1  0 /1
5 ’6 ”  TW IN  F I N  S U R F B O A R D :  E x ­
ce l len t  s h ap e .  Also a 1 0 -speed  Gazelle  
w i t h  c e n t e r - p u l l  b r a k e s ,  S im p le x  
de ra i le rs ,  e tc .  N o r t h l a n d  Skis ,  b o o t s  
a n d  p o l e s !  B e g i n n e r ’s G u i ta r .  Call 
Je f f  207-646  -9 062 o r  646-2  717 a n d  
leave message,  1 0 / 8 .
15 D A Y  T O U R  O F  SPAIN  a n d  N o r t h  
Africa - J a n .  6 to  J a n .  2 0 - $4 2 9 .  - 
R . T .  J e t  f r o m  B o s to n ,  m eals ,  trans,  
a n d  a c c o m m o d a t io n s .  C o n ta c t  Firoi 
C. Grise ,  N o r t h e r n  Essex  C o m m u n i t y  
C o l l e g e  - H a v e r h i l l ,  M a s s ,  
1-6 1 7-3 740  7 21 o r  1-36 2-4 7 93 . 1 0/1 1
O U T W A R D  B O U N D / W J S S T  
A F R I C A ’ Pr ivate ly  c o n d u c t e d  t r ips  
t h r o u g h  T o g o ,  D a h o m e y ,  U p p e r  
V o l ta ,  N iger .  Designed  fo r  t h e  rug g e d  
ind iv idua l is t  s eek ing  th e  cha l lenge  o f  
a d v e n t u ro u s ,  s im ple  living,  a n d  c o m  
m u n ic a t io n s  wdth a  c iv i l iza t ion  h e  has 
n e v e r  k n o w n .  W r i t e  O u t w a r d  
B o u n d /W es t  Afr ica ,2  8 5 W as h in g to n  
S t r e e t ,  M arb leh e ad ,  Mass. 01 94 5. 
10/11_______________________
help wanted
R E S E A R C H  L A B  A S S I S T A N T  in  e x ­
p e r im e n t  o n  L inea r  S y s te m s  th e o r e t i ­
cal a n n r o a c h e s  to  v is ion .  P rac t ic a l  e x ­
p e r ience  w i th  e le c t ro n ic s  n ecessa ry .  
Cou ld  p ro v id e  a g rad  o r  u n d e rg ra d  
thesis ,  if des ired  W rite  Dr.  R o b e r t  
S m i th ,  Me D e p t . ,  K in g s b u ry  Hall  o r  
Call 895 -2 520 10 /8
A T T E N T I O N  S T U D E N T S :  E a r n  
while  going  to  sch o o l  - A d v a n c e m e n t - 
Im m e d ia t e  Cash G u a r a n te e d  - H o u rs  
A rran g ed  to  y o u r  class s ch ed u le  - P O ­
S IT IO N S  L I M I T E D -  Bravak  A d v e r ­
ti s ing A ssoc ,,  D u r h a m ,  N .H .  Call Tel.  
86 8-21 39 o r  w r i te  B ravak  A ssoc ,,  P O. 
B ox  6 3 8 , D u r h a m ,  N .H .  0 3 8 2 4 , 1 0 /8
V O L U N T E E R  A iD E  N E E D E D  a t  
C re a t iv e  L e a rn ing  C en te r ,  K i t t e ry ,  
M aine,  9 —11 :3 0 a .m .  D a y s  ne go t ia b le .  
A fam i l ia r i ty  w i th  a n y  o f  th e  fo l low ing  
w o u ld  b e  h e lp fu l :  M on tesso r i ,  Bri t ish  
I n f a n t  Schoo ls ,  A m e r ic a n  O p e n  Class- 
r o o m s ,  P i a g e t ,  T r a n s a c t i o n a l  
Analysis ,  G es ta l t  in  th e  c la ss ro o m ,  o r  
any  ear ly  le a rn ing  p ro g ram  w h ic h  
focuses  o f  th e  c h i l d ’s p e rs o n a l  devel­
o p m e n t  , Call 4 3 9-1 41 5 a f t e r  1 2 .  9 /27
N E E D  E X T R A  C A S H ?  Be a F a s h io n  
T w o - T w e n ty  c o n s u l t a n t .  F o r  i n f o r m ­
a t io n ,  free  m a k e -u p  le sson ,  o r  supp l ie s ,  
call Sue  a t  4 3 6 -3 5 9 0  9 a .m .  t o  5 p . m .
10/11
a n d ...
H A V E  F O U N D  O U R  S E X Y  F O X  
N o w  lo o k in g  fo r  a F o x y  Sax .  Call 
“ T h e  A x m a n ’s J a z z ”  K e n t o r  W oo d -  
s to n e  7 4 9-3 1 09 o r  M ark  86 8-5 769 .
1 0 /I
P E R S O N  W A N T E D  to  share  driving 
a n d  e x p en s e s  to  D enver ,  O c to b e r  
14 t h  to  18 th .  Call A n n e  B a r re t t  a t  
(2 0 7 )  - 439-0  5 9 5 .  10 /1 5
O C T .  1 :  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  A Spec ia l  
T o p ic?  A s k  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  fa c u l ty  
m e m b e r  t o  o f f e r  a c r e d i t  cou rse  
d u r i n g  J a n u a r y  T e rm !  D e ad l in e  fo r  
c o u r s e  o f f e r i n g s  O ct .  1 1 .  Ask your 
d e p a r t m e n t  C h a i rp e r so n  fo r  deta il s! 
1 0 /I
A L L  P E R S O N S ~ I N T E R E S T E D  in 
o r g a n i z i n g  a “ K e e p  T h o m s o n  
G o v e r n o r ”  C o m m i t t e e  o n  c a m p u s ,  
p lease  cal l 8 6 8-5 21 2 . 1 0 /1
B IC Y C L E  R E P A I R S  d o n e  i n e x p e n ­
sive, will d iagnose  p r o b l e m s  & es t i ­
m a te  free ,  will tu n e  drakes ,  gears,  oil 
4 r e p a c k  f r o n t  & r e a r  n u b s -  $ 5 .0 0 .  
See iViarK J o h n s o n  K m  3 26 S aw y e r  
Hall. 8 6 2-1 1 30 . 1 0 /1 1
A N Y T H IN G  P R I N T E D  o n  T-shir ts ,  
swea t  sh ir ts ,  e tc .  F ra t s ,  s o ro rc t i e s ,  
a n d  i n t r a m u r a l  t e a m s  t a k e  n o t ic e  
P ro fe ss iona l  w o rk ,  r e a so n a b le  prices.  
O rd e rs  o f  5 0 o r  m o r e  o n ly  Neil  
S lepian ,  7 4 9-33 1 9 1 0 /1 5
MY T H R E A D  W IL L  SE W  Y O U R  
T H R E A D  S . . . . a l t e r a t i o n s ,  d r e s s ­
m ak ing ,  repa i rs ,  sewing  o f  all  ty p e s  - 
cal l G r e t c h e n  a n y t i m e  - 659-2  481 
10/15.
M A R K  IT ,H  O R A T I O  .A m e e t in g  fo r  
a l l  t h o s e  w h o  s t u a y  th e  Engl ish  
t o n g u e ,  t o  be  h e ld  a t  t h e  D u k e  of 
H a m i l to n  S m i t h ’s Hall,  T ues . ,  O c t .  1 ,  
a t  1 :0  0 p .m . ,  R * 1 2 7 .  M a t t e r s  to  b e  
d iscussed:  T h e  M u rd e r  o f  G o n z ag o ,  
a long  w i th  o t h e r  d e l ic a te  c o n ce i t s  10/1.
W ILL T Y P E  T E R M  P A P E R S  in  m y  
h o m e  J .  E .  L e a th e r s ,  Mast R o a d ,  
D o v e r ,  N. H T e le p h o n e  74 2-1 60 7. 
10 /4
roommates
S H A R E  A R O O M  $75 a m o n t h  p lu s  
u t i l i t i e s  f u l l  k i t c h e n  priv i ledges.  
F a r m h o u s e  o n  51 acres  3 0 m i n  f r o m  
D u r h a m  in  B a r r in g to n  call 8 6 8-71 7 7 
ask  fo r  P e te  o r  R i ta .  F em a le s  on ly .  
10/1
WE N E E D  2 F E M A L E  R O O M IE S ,  
q u i e t ,  n o n - s m o k in g  p lease .  R en t :  
$ 9 0 /m o ,  p lu s  e le c t r ic i ty .  F u r n i s h e d  
a n d  c a r p e t e d ,  s h a r e d  b e d r o o m s ,  
k i t c h e n  fac il it ie s  avail. O c t  1 Web- 
s t e r  H o u s e .  Call L inda  86 8-2 80 4 
evenings,  M ary  868-7  2 7 1 .  10 /1 5
W A N T E D :  3 o r  4 p e o p le  to  share  
h o u s e  in  S o m e r s w o r th ,  has  five b e d ­
r o o m s ,  k i t c h e n ,  b a t h ,  living  a n d  
d in in g  ro o m s .  Spl i t  h e a t ,  elec. ,  te le ­
p h o n e  a n d  $250  r e n t  5 o r  6 ways.  
A r o u n d  $ 7 0  / m o .  C a l l  6 9 2 -4 229 
a n y t im e ,  ask  fo r  Craig o r  J o n .  10 /4
M A L E  R O O M M A T E  N E E D E D  to  
share  m o d e r n  2 b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t  
w i t h  2 o th e rs .  E a t - in  k i t c h e n ,  living 
r o o m ,  b a t h ,  n e a r  s h o p p in g .  Prefer  
n o n - s m o k e r .  $6 0 / m o n t h  inc ludes  
he a t  a n d  h o t  w a te r .  7 4 9-366 2 a f te r  5. 
10/4






A P A R T M E N T  D over  3 R m s  fu r ­
n i s h e d ,  h e a t  a n d  u t i l i t y  in c lu d e d  
$ 1 2 5  /m o .  N o r t h  E as t  P ro p e r t ie s ,  Inc .  
7 4 2 - 0 7 3 0 . 1 0  /1
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  10 m iles  to  
U N H ,  S o m e r s w o r t h  (3 m iles  to  
K a r i - V a n ) .  T o t a l  s ec lus ion ,  Large 
H u n t in g  L odge ;  oi l h e a t ,  e le c t r ic ty ,  
t e l e p h o n e ;  v e r y  p r i v a t e ,  w a te r  
f ron tage ,  will a c c e p t  g ro u p  o f  s tu ­
d e n t s  $ 27 5 /m o .  p lu s  uti li t ies .  N o r t h  
Eas t  P ro p er t ie s .  7 4 2 - 0 7 3 0 . 1 0  /1
T R A I L  H O R S E  N E E D S  G O O D  
H O M E  - Eng l ish ,  16 h a n d s ,  P a lo m in o  
G e ld ing  - G o o d  t e m p e r m e n t  - $ 2 0 0 .  
C a l l  8 6 2 -2 1 9 0 d a y s  o r  436-1 697 
evenings.  1 0 /8 .
prepaid class ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
TO RUN TIMES. PLEASE PRINT. MUST BE PRE-PAID.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151, Memorial Union. 
FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 for 3 0 words or less; $ .50 for each 15 words extra.
EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTION: $ .25 Maximum number o f runs: 6.
Telephone numbers & dates count as one word; hyphenated words count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 ,  1 9 7 4 P A G E  T H I R T E E N
Our standing challenge: taste and compare the good 
old-time flavor of Pabst with any other beer.Once you 
taste Blue Ribbon quality, you’ll never go back to the 
beer you were drinking. Take our challenge. We know 
Blue Ribbon will come out the winner, every time.
Pabst Since 1844. The quality has always come through.
6 C opyright, 1974. P A B S T B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  M ilw au k e e . W is., P eoria  H eigh ts , I I I. ,  N ew ark , N .J ., Los A n g e le s , C a lif ., Pabst, G eorg ia .-------------------------------------------------------
P A G E  F O U R T E E N T H E  N EW  H A M P S H IR E  T U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 ,  1 9 7 4
Bush League Tubby
*TUBBY
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 16
one the morning sports page readers don’t notice, is that Tubby 
keeps his first string in the game much longer than necessary.
Tubby is one of those guys that takes, aim and fires at white 
surrender flags.
UNH head coach Bill Bowes tried to  symbolically surrender last 
Saturday in Newark, Delaware but Tubby w ouldn’t let him. Dela­
ware was ahead 21-3 early in the fourth quarter and had control 
of the game so Bowes began to  filter his reserves into the game.
What did Tubby do?
Why, he kept his first string in there and kept on plugging away, 
passing the ball, trying to run up the score. And his plan worked. 
He ran up the score to 34-3. Since Tubby’s first unit had been 
able to beat the UNH first unit, his first unit had little problem 
with UNH’s second string.
Tubby tried to get the score up to 40 but that Mitch Griffin 
interception foiled the plans.
So Tubby had to settle for only a 34-10 win. A 34-3 victory or 
even  a 41-3 margin would certainly have looked better in the 
morning sports pages.
UNH coach Bowes chose not to  com m ent on Tubby’s tactics 
but Tubby quickly defended himself from running-up-the-score 
accusations with, “ What am I supposed to do?”
True Tubby, you can’t tell your players to try not to score but 
then you don’t have to keep your first string quarterback in the 
game until the last four m inutes when your team is ahead by a 
mess of touchdowns.
“You gotta win by 60 points or he considers it a loss. ”
“I f  you  don't win by 85 you  do extra wind sprints. ”




M assach u se tts  won the New 
E n g la n d  In te rc o l le g ia te  Golf 
Cham pionship last weekend by 
23 s tro k e s  after chalking up a 
h e a l t h y  39 s t r o k e  le a d  on  
opening day.
M in u te m a n  R ick  Olsen was 
th e  in d iv id u a l winner at New 
Seabury Country Club on Cape 
Cod, carding a 72-78 for a total 
o f 1 5 0 . Pete Malley of Lowell 
Tech and Frank Szymkowicz of 
R h o d e  Is la n d  tied for second 
with 154.
UNH f in is h e d  n in th  in the 
tournam ent with a team total of 
6 6 3  s t r o k e s ,  43  in b a c k  o f  
M assachusetts. John Wells was 
th e  W ild c a ts ’ top golfer, f in ­
ish ing-in  a t ie  for tenth  place 
with a 158. Wells shot a 76 on 
T h u rs d a y ,  g o o d  e n o u g h  fo r  
fo u rth  spot, but on Friday, he 
went up to 82 and ended up in 
tenth place.
“ John was our m ost consistent 
golfer,” coach Charlie Holt said. 
“ Dan Carroll, Tom Staples, and 
Cliff Bridges each had one good 
round of golf.”
“ T h is  was our best finish in 
m an y  y ears ,” Holt said of the 
Cats’ ninth place finish in the 40 
team field.
wildcat stats
YANKEE C O N FEREN CE STANDINGS
W L overall
New Hampshire 1 0 1 -1
Massachusetts 1. 0 2 -1
Connecticut 1 0 1 -1
Boston U. 2 1 2 - 1
Rhode Island 0 0 1 - 2
Vermont 0 2 1 - 2
Maine 0 2 0 - 4
Saturday’s Games:
Delaware 34 UNH 10 
Yale 20 UConn 7 
UMass 14 Dartm outh 0 
BU 29 Verm ont 6 
Brown 45 URI 15 
Bucknell 30 Maine 18 
Harvard 24 Holy Cross 14 
Northeastern 19 Bridgeport 18 
Temple 34 Boston College 7
Delaware 34 UNH 10
NU 22 UNH 33
1. Reed, U N H , 2 4 :1 4
2. B u c k le y , N U , 2 4 :5 4
3. F lo ra , J ., N U , 2 4 :5 6
4. F lo ra , B., N U , 2 5 :4 1
5. B u t te rw o r th ,  U N H , 2 6 :0 3
6. H a r t fo rd , N U , 2 6 :1 1
7. S c rib n e r, N U , 2 6 :1 5
8. M a dd e n , U N H , 2 6 :1 8
9. W eathers, U N H , 2 7 :0 5
10. T ro m b la y , U N H , 2 7 :0 5
11. H e a th , U N H , 2 7 :0 6
1 2 . S h e ld o n , U N H , 2 7 :1 2
13. K id d , U N H , 2 7 :2 2
14. W e in k ra u b , N U , 2 7 :3 5
15. P rince , N U , 2 7 :4 6
16 . M itc h e ll,  U N H , 2 7 :5 6
17 . C a ru c c io , U N H , 2 9 :2 1
18. L ee k , N U , 3 3 :2 5
Team  S ta tis tic s U N H D el
F irs t D ow ns 9 26
Yards R ushing 32 268
Y ards Passing 91 188
T o ta l O ffense 123 456
Passing 8 /1 6 1 4 /2 3
In te rc e p tio n s 1 2
F u m b le s /lo s t 1/1 0
P u n ting 8 /3 5 .8 4 /2 9 .8
P ena lty  Y ards 59 67
Ind iv idua l  R u sh in g n o . /y d s
Beasley, Del 1 9 /1 1 5
Jam es, Del 8 /6 4
R ob e rts , Del 1 8 /5 8
Losano , U N H 1 0 /2 8
S abo l, Del 2 /2 0
P e rry , Del 4 /1 4
P a rchu ck , U N H 9 /1 3
F o le y , U N H 1 /1 3
W ha len , U N H 2 /8
B illin g s , Del 3 /7
B e lic ic , Del 1 /3
R ich a rd , U N H 3 /1
W agner, Del 2 /1
A lle n , U N H 3 /-4
Zw aan , Del 6 /-1 4
K e o ug h , U N H 4 /-2 7
Ind iv idua l  Rece iv ing n o . /yds
James, Del 3 /5 2
T o r ie , U N H 4 /4 8
S o w d e n , Del 3 /4 3
Beasley, Del 2 /3 0
T h o m p s o n , U N H 2 /1 9
R ob e rts , Del 2 /1 9
K raus, Del 1 /1 9
D iP ie tro , U N H 1 /1 5
Fugazz i, Del 1 /1 0
R ih ca rd , U N H 1 /9
C u b it,  Del 1 /7
S a b o l, Del 1 /5
U N H  0 3 0 7— 10
D elaw are  0 7 14 13—34
U N H —T eggart 32 FG 
D el— R oberts  3 ya rd  ru n  (a lien  k ic k )  
Del— Beasely 34  ya rd  ru n  (a lien  k ic k )  
Del— K raus 22 y a rd  pass fro m  Zw aan 
(a lien k ic k )
Del— Beasley 1 y a rd  ru n  (k ic k  fa ile d ) 
D el—W agner 1 ya rd  ru n  (K lin  e k ic k )  
U N H —G r if f in  64  ya rd  in te rc e p tio n  
re tu rn  (Teggart k ic k )
In d iv id u a l  Passing 
Z w a an , Del 
K e o ug h , U N H  
M askas, Del 
A lle n , U N H
P u n t in g  
Seero, U N H  
B ro w n , Del 
B illin g s , Del
P u n t  R e t u r n s  
S c h w a rtz , Del 
W itsch , Del 
D iM a io , Del
K ick  R e t u r n s  
S c h w a rtz , Del 
Y u re k , U N H  
F o le y , U N H  
E tro , U N H  
R ich a rd , U N H
I n t e r c e p t io n s  
G r i f f in ,  U N H  
Hegan, U N H  
S c h w a rtz , Del
c /a









n o .  / avg. 
8 /3 5 .8  
3 /3 0 .0  
1 /2 9 .0
n o . / y d s  
3 /2 9  
2 /8  
1/1
n o . /yds  
2 /6 0  
2 /3 2  
2 /2 4  
1 / 2 1  
1/6
n o .  /yds  
1 /6 4  
1/1 0 
1/0





A lla n  C h a m b e rlin  p h o to  
UNH golfer John  Wells finished in ten th  place in last w eeken d ’s 
New England Collegiate Golf Tournam ent.  Wells shot a 15 8 two- 
round  total.
1. UMass 620
2 . Salem  S ta te  642
3. C en tra l C o n n , 6 43
4 . U R I 643
5 . B o s to n  C ollege 653
6. A m h e rs t 656
7. B ry a n t 657
8. So. C o n n .657
9 . U N H  663
10. T u fts  665
1. R ic k  O lsen, UMass, 150
2. Peter M a lle y , L o w e il T e ch , 154
3 . F ra n k  S z y m k o w ic z , U R I,  154
4 . Ray K w a s n ik , C en tra l C on n ., 156
5. B ill B o u g h to n , C en tra l C o n n ., 156
6. Steve O ’ Kane, T u fts ,  156
7. J im  Lane , Salem  S t., 157
8. B rian  R e illy , P ro v id e n ce , 157
9 . D avid M agda lensk i, BC , 157
10 . Jo hn  W ells, U N H , 158 
fo u r  o th e rs  tie d  at 158
CHARLIE BEVIS
UNH defense handles 
over confident Hens
Here was Delaware leading only 7-3 at halftime and with that 
tiny lead for only a scant four minutes.
UNH’s defense had contained the nation’s leading college divi­
s io n  ru s h in g  te a m  to  68 yards in the first half. These same 
warriors had canned up the nation’s: fifth leading runner, Nate , 
Beasley, to  a mere 42 yards in eight carries.
What happened? Did the Wildcats suddenly roll over and play 
dead? Did they spend too much time watching the rain fall?
No. No m atter what Blue Hen coach Tubby Raym ond says, his 
team wasn’t taking the Cats seriously in the first half.
“ We played poorly. Our running wasn’t aggressive. Our bloc­
king Vas terrible,” Tubby remarked after the game had ended. 
“ We weren’t overconfident,” he adim ently said.
But he later added, “ Anyone has a tendency to  let down after a 
big win.”
Delaware had defeated The Citadel 48-12 the previous Satur­
day. The Hens next opponent is McNeese State, the fifth ranked 
team in the nation and undoubtably Delaware’s biggest game of 
the season. UNH was only supposed to  be a warmup.
Running backs Nate Beasley, Vern Roberts, and Tom James 
awoke to stom p for 200 yards in the second half, but the Wildcat 
defense effectively shut off the po ten t Blue Hen runners so that 
quarterback Bill Zwaan was forced to pass.
Now, 268 yards rushing isn’t a pitience, bu t to  the Blue Hens of 
Delaware it’s a drop in the bucket. Rushing is the Hens’ trade­
mark and only twice in their last 14 games have they failed to 
achieve the 200 yard mark.
Against Rutgers last season the Hens ran for 199 yards and in 
la s t  season’s Boardwalk Bowl Grambling stymied Delaware for 
-23 yards on the ground, the lowest in the Hens 85 year football 
history.
UNH had successfully stopped the Hens, which 60 percent of 
the Hens latest opponents couldn’t. In the last five years, only the 
game with Grambling has witnessed a less than 200 yard offensive 
day for coach Raymond. The Hens’ 456 yard to tal on Saturday 
has been m atched in more than 60 percent of Delaware’s games in 
tha t five year period.
“ I was not disappointed with the defense. They did an excep­
tional job, bu t Delaware’s physical size got to  us in the second 
half,” UNH coach Bill Bowes said.
“ We did what we had to  do,” Bowes said. “ We stopped their 
running game, which is wdiat you have to do to beat them .”
U nfortunately, Delaware uncorked their passing attack and o u t­
did the Cats with that, not their fearless running backs.
UNH didn’t com pletely dom inate the Fightin’ Blue Hens, but 
relatively speaking the defense did one hell of a job.
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Bad week for teams 
in Yankee Conference
Massachusetts was the only Yankee Conference team to win 
last weekend besides BU, and the Minutemen made it an impres­
sive one at tha t with a 14-0 b la n k in g  o f  D artm outh. D art­
m outh controlled the ball for most o f the game, bu t the Big 
Green made too  many mistakes and handed the game to  UMass.
It was the first time UMass has ever beaten D artm outh.
In the only conference game, Boston University bom bed Ver­
m ont 29-6 up in Burlington. Junior tailback Glen Murphy rushed 
for 203 yards for the Terriers) 171 of them  in the first half. BU’s 
defense kept UVM quarterback Bob Bateman in check m ost of 
the day by only allowing the Catam ounts 99 yards total offense.
While UMass was dropping D artm outh in Hanover, two other 
Ivy League squads were setting up YC teams for victories.
Yale knocked off Connecticut 20-7 in the Yale Bowl. Brad 
Rock was unable to  move the Hu&kie offense and Rudy Green 
and Tyrell Hennings com bined to push the Elies past UConn.
Brown came alive after last week’s drubbing at the hands of 
Holy Cross to  defeat Rhode Island 45-15. Pete Beatrice and Mike 
Sokolowski each scored two touchdowns as Brown piled up over 
450 yards total offense at the expense of the Ram defense.
And bringing up the rear is Maine’s fourth loss of the season, 
this week to B u c k n e ll 30-18. Maine was leading 18-15 in the 
third period, but John Burian threw  a 63 yard pass to end Mike 
Pensabene to  put Bucknell ahead to stay. Maine managed to  roll 
up 301 yards offense, bu t the Bears still have yet to taste the hon­
ey o f victory.
Maine votes ath letic scholarships 
The Board o f Trustees of the University of Maine has voted to 
allow the school to award athletic scholarships for football. Pre­
viously all scholarships were handled through the financial aid of­
fice, but now coach Walt A bbott has ten scholarships to  hand 
out. Now maybe the Bears can lure some super player up into the 
wilds of Orono.
Defense third in country
Before Saturday’s encounter with Delaware, the UNH defense 
was ranked third in the country in rushing defense with an aver­
age of 29 yards a game. North Dakota State was first with a 4.3 
average and Western Kentucky, was second with a 3.0 average in 
the weekly College Division statistics.
Mismatch o f the Week 
T h i c  wppk’c Mismatch of the Week Award goes to Oklahoma 
for their 72-3 trouncing of Utah State. The Sooners scored 42 
points in the first period to  set a school record on the way to  
demolishing the previously unbeaten Aggies.
Boston G lobe error 
Many thanks to  the Boston Globe sports staff and their copy 
readers for the error on the front page of Sunday’s Globe. Along 
with the o ther college scores was the transposed Wildcat score, 
New Hampshire 34 Delaware 10.
George Allen in Newark 
Washington Redskins’ head coach George Allen was present as a 
spectator at Saturday’s game in Delaware. Since Allen has an ad- 
version to rookies, the Wildcat football players shouldn’t get their 
hopes up o f being drafted by the Skins.
morning line . . .
The New Hampshire sports s ta ff had a little tough luck tn 
its opening battle with the predictions war. Charlie Bevis cor­
rectly picked only three o f  nine games as did Dan Herlihy. 
Veteran writer R ick Tracewski was five ou t o f  nine and had 
the m ost accurate record in correctly picking b y  po in t 
spreads. Look for round two in Friday's paper.
ire's a
d d le -  
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UNH FIELD HOUSE 
DURHAM
WATCH TH£ HRRLEm GIOBOROTTERI POPCORfl fTlflCHIflt. JATURDRV OA CB5-TV.
M E N ! -W O M E N !
JOBS ON SHIPS! No experi­
ence required. Excellent pay. 
Worldwide travel. Perfect su m ­
mer job or career. Send $3.0 0 
for in form ation , SEAFAX, 
Dept. L^9, P.O. Bbx204 9 ,Port
stop at mathes garrison farm  for....
APPLES & CIDER -
off  d u r h a m  p t .  rd .  o n  lang ley  rd .  86 8-23 50 a n y  d a y  9-5
THE ISAAC DOW
QUALITY STEAK HOUSE  
& LOUNGE
LUNCHES SERVED 11:30 TO 2:30 
DINNERS SERVED 5:00 TO 10:30 
SUNDAY DINNER SERVED 11:30 TO 10:00 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SELF SERVICE SALAD BAR
Lounge open unti l  legal closinghours
^  OLD DOVER BD






TR O TTE R S.and
they're here IN PERSON |
Friday — Oct. 1 8 
8 P.M.
Brad Yurek pulled a ten d o n  returning a k ickoff in S a tu rd ay ’s game in Delaware. “ I t ’s nothing ser ious,” 
says coach Bill Bowes,“ bu t  we w o n ’t know when he will be ready to  practice. He could be ready 
Wednesday or nex t Wednesday. Who knows. But h e ’s unlikely to  play against C onnecticut on Sat­
u rd ay ,”
R ic k  T ra c e w sk i p h o to s
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Wildcats ruffle feathers but don’t kill Hens
Delaware rallies for 34—10 win
By Dan Herlihy
They tried.Oh, how they tried, 
but...
Then again you would have to 
say that Frazier tried against 
F o r e m a n ,  M cG o v ern  t r ie d  
against Nixon and everybody 
these days is trying against infla­
tion, all with much the same re­
sults.
N o b o d y , ex cep t one hack 
sportsw riter (yours truly) picked 
the Wildcat football team to  up­
set Delaware, the fourth ranked 
C ollege division team in the 
country, before the game last 
Saturday.
With, the point span ranging 
from 15 to 25, it would seem 
that most people d idn’t even 
expect the Cats to give the Hens 
a game. Delaware ended up win­
ning by 24 points, 34-10, but it 
w as hardly a breeze for the 
Hens.
The Wildcat defense contin­
ually stymied a powerhouse Hen 
offense throughout the first half. 
The Hens went into the game as 
the nation’s leading college divi­
sion rushing team , averaging 349 
yards a game.
In all, Delaware only managed 
to gain 68 yards rushing in the 
first half. Things began to look 
good for UNH when, a Dave 
Teggart 32 yard field goal put 
the Cats out in front first 3-0, 
much to the surprise of the Dela­
w are  Hom ecom ing crowd of 
19,388.
I t  a p p e a re d  that Teggart’s
t h r o e  p o i n t s  m i g h t  h o l d  u p  u n t i l
th e  h a lf .  T he C a t defense 
showed no signs of letting up 
until two costly penalties gave 
the Hens the lead.
After a face mask penalty and
RICK TRACEWSKI
R ic k  T ra c e w sk i p h o to
Losing his balance trying to turn  inside is Vern R oberts  (4 3 ) as Wildcat Joh n  Sexton (3 4 ) stre tches his 
arm in an a t te m p t  to  snare the five-ten senior halfback.
Reed wins as harriers bow to NU
By Charlie Bevis
Northeastern was able to split 
up UNH’s one-two com bination 
o f  G eo rg e  R eed  and Bruce 
B utterw orth  as they defeated 
the Wildcats 22-33" in UNH’s 
opening meet Saturday morning 
in Franklin Park.
Reed won the race with a time 
of 24:14, forty seconds ahead of 
h is nearest com petitor, Mike 
B u c k le y  o f  N o r th e a s te r n .  
Butterw orth finished fifth , al­
m ost two minutes behind Reed’s 
blistering pace.
“ Reed ran an exceptional race, 
especially for this early in the 
season,”  coach John Copeland 
said. “ I think it was the fastest
tim e  fo r  th e  Franklin Park 
course this year.”
Besides spliting the Cats’ top 
two. Northeastern grabbed five 
of the first seven places. The 
Flora twins, John and Bob, fin­
ished third and fourth behind 
B uckley . Kevin H artford and 
Howie Sterling placed sixth and 
seventh respectively.
John Madden was UNH’s third 
finisher, coming in at 26:18 in 
e i g h t h  p la c e .  F ro sh  A lan  
W e a th e r s  an d  s e n io r  D an 
Tromblay rounded out the Wild­
cat scoring in ninth and tenth  
places.
In standings th a t don’t count 
in the official scoring, UNH took 
five o f the next seven places.
“ We surprised them with our
depth ,” Copeland com m ented, 
“ but unfortunately ours was just 
a little too far back.”
Three injuries were incurred in 
Boston. Freshman Rory Suomi 
fell down and d idn’t finish the 
r a c e . Madden pulled in with, 
some tendon problems in his an­
k le a n d  Carl Mitchell pulled 
some back muscles.
Copeland had figured on Paul 
Caruccio being higher in the re­
sults, but Carruccio finished in 
seventeenth place five minutes in 
b ack  o f  R e e d . A p paren tly , 
Caruccio is still suffering from 
an ankle injury obtained two 
weeks ago.
On Friday, the Wildcat har­
riers will meet Rhode Island in a 
home m eet at 3 p.m.
Bush League Tubby 
runs up the score
T h e blond curly haired kid in the red jacket was pissed. He 
w alked  alongside Delaware football player A1 Favero after the 
game questioning, “ Why the hell was Tubby passing the ball?”
Favero smiled but didn’t answer.
T he b lo n d  kid  in the red jacket was pissed because UNH’s 
M itch,Griffin had intercepted a Delaware pass in the final minute 
of play and had returned the ball 64 yards for a touchdown.
The play didn’t affect the final outcom e of the game. Delaware 
still won easily, but it did affect the po in t spread, and th a t’s what 
got the kid upset. Instead of winning 34-3, the Blue Hens had 
won only 34-10.
“ I had ten bucks on us and was giving away 30 points. That 
touchdown cost me ten bucks,” continued the blond kid as the
d u o  w a lk e d  to w a r d  the Delaware 
locker room.
“ Why the hell was Tubby passing 
the ball?” he asked again of Favero. 
“ A couple o f running plays and the 
game would have been over.”
B u t th e  dark haired Delaware re­
serve halfback still had no reply.
T h e  b lo n d  k id  in the red jacket 
knew the answer to  his own question, 
and when no one else would provide 
it, he answered the question himself.
Tubby Kaymond “ Y° u 8° tta, win„by 60 Points or he
considers it a loss.
“ If you don’t win by 85 you do extra wind sprints.”
“ T hat’s ‘Bush League Tubby’ for you. He always has to  run up 
the score.”
*  *  *  *  *
Harold ‘Tubby’ Raym ond has been coaching Delaware football 
teams for eight years. In that span of tim e he has built himself a 
reputation of molding strong football teams at the school. (His 
eight year record is 62-22) In that span of time he has also built 
himself a reputation  as being a ‘bush league’ coach.
Tubby’s teams often win by large margins but there are two 
reasons for those big wins. The obvious reason is that Delaware 
produces some excellent football players. The o ther reason, the
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a pass interference call on a third 
and eight play brought Delaware 
to the UNH three yard line, half­
b ac k  Vern Roberts squeeked 
through a hole up the middle 
and the Hens had the lead for 
good 7-3.
W h e n  t h e  h a l f t im e  gun  
s o u n d e d  U N H ’s d e fe n s iv e  
straight jacket on the Delaware 
offensive left the Hen players 
trudging off the field scratching 
th e i r  helmets. Delaware head 
co a c h  T u b b y  Raym ond had 
more than just a few simple 
things to say to his coaches on 
the way to the lockeroom. It is 
not likely he was praising the 
team ’s first half perform ance.
Whatever Raym ond had to say 
to his team at halftime it did the 
trick. The Hens came out in the 
third period, took possession of 
the ball, and barely let the Cats 
touch it again.
Hen quarterback Bill Zwaan 
broke the game open with his 
pin point passing tha t eventually 
b eg an  to  lo o s e n  things up 
enough to allow his runners to 
do their thing.
In the opening series of the 
second half, Zwaan drove his 
team 68 yards in seven plays for 
a 14-3  le ad . The drive was 
c l im a x e d  when star fullback 
Nate Beasley rambled through a 
hole big enough for a tractor- 
trailer load of chickens for 34 
yards and six points.
An in terception of a Mike 
Keough pass by the Hens’ Steve 
Schwartz gave Delaware the ball 
o n  the UNH 47 yard line. Zwaan 
moved the club to the UNH 22 
and then threw a touchdown 
pass on fourth and two to  his 
tight end John Kraus. That pass 
was the straw that broke the
Cats’ back.
After that touchdown UNH 
head coach Bill Bowes began to 
give his second string players a 
little playing time, including re­
se rve quarterback Jeff Allen. 
Allen d idn’t have much more 
luck than his predecessorKeough 
and the game was all but over.
When the Hens got the ball 
again, their first string unit went 
back on the field to  face UNH’s 
cponnd strings Tt \vas quite a 
battle.
The Hens scored again when 
B easley  s c o re d  h is  se co n d  
touchdow n, moving 77 yards on 
14 plays to up the score to  27-3
after the extra point rolled three 
yards on the ground.
The Cats were stopped and the 
Hens got the ball once more. In 
the old tradition of beating a 
dead horse to death, even if it 
was th e  se c o n d  string dead 
horse, the Hens moved another 
7 7 'y a rd s  with reserve runner 
Larry Wagner hurdling over for 
the score. Score: Delaware 34 
UNH 3;
Mark Etro fumbled the en­
suing kickoff giving the Hens the 
ball on the UNH 32 yard line. 
Reserve quarterback Jim Maskas, 
who took over for Zwaan with 
abou t three m inutes to play,
adopted a conservative style of 
play and with 1:43 left in the 
game threw  two passes until he 
finally com pleted one to UNH 
linebacker Mitch Griffin who 
galloped 64 yards for the score 
to drop the Hens point spred to 
24, 34-10. When Delaware got 
the ball again they decided that 
was enough and finally ran out 
the clock.
The Wildcats will be playing 
at home on Saturday hosting the 
defend ing  Yankee Conference 
champs Conneticut. UNH will be 
looking to revenge last years 7-3 
loss to  the Huskies they suffered 
down in Storrs, Conn.
Blue Hen halfback Vern R oberts  (4 3 ) dives over for D elaw are’s first to u ch do w n  in S a tu rd ay ’s game. 
Roberts  scampered three yards for the  to uchdow n with four minutes left in the  second period.
R ic k  T ra ce w sk i p h o to
